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What sawves( thon, Carlyle, in that deep gaze
0f melancholy-mystic, shadowed eyes

Beneathi thought-wvrinkled brow ? A dunb amnaze,
A brooding wondermient and rapt surprise,
That seemied to pierce the veil of forms and lies,

\Vas in thy look. The loud-voiced world's acclaim
Passed as a thing thon dids't flot know nor prize,

Nor wert thon conscious of its loud-voiced blame;
'lhere dids't thon sit, deaf to ail sourids of scorn or fame.

Veaf as thy Picture, whicb still gazes on,
Silent, unmoved, with far-enchanteci look

loto the region whither thon art gone
From them that followed thee or that forsook,
For prophet held thee, or for madman took

Tlhou and thy shadow answer flot ;bot clear
Speaks yet thy spirit fromi the vocal book,

Saloting quaintly mny attentive ear
In huinan tone, with homnely Scottish accent dear.

*What see 1 ? (thus the pictore mnakes reply,
Finding an utterance tbrough the printed page)

*Nay, Brother, radier ask whiat is this I
Whence came it ? Whither goetb it ? Engage
To answer me these probleins nId as age

Or tell me hast thon neyer in the strife
0f so-namied living, felt a noble rage

To win some knowledge of the thing called Life.
With fantasies and seilances so darkly rife ?

\Vhat faculty bot wonder may beseemn
A conscious creature in this oniverse,

Here floating, a ligbt sparkle on the streami
0f being 2 Man were surely inad or wor-e,
And would his nature impiously asperse,

Who did flot marvel, worship and adore,
Or gave bis soul to stomacb or to porse-

flere, with eternity behind, before-
An atorn on a namneless sea without a shore.

"Bot Use andi \ant and Custom, witb their spell
Bewitch man's native reason ;here he stands

In nature's vast sublime cathedral
'Mid mysteries cniraculous on ail bands,
With eyes that see flot ;landscapes are but lands

Sun, moon and stars ;sky, tenmpest, cloud and sea,
Which child-man worshipped-tbere he ' understands';

For bas flot ' Science' named them Mystery ?
Nay, with a niame dismiss them ali-so wise is lie

Sncb see not 'neath the outward clothes of things
Who bas no xvonder bas no soul that feels,

And no right spirit to bis seeing brings;
Vet this wide nature-garment that conceals
God froin us, is tbe garment wvhich reveals

Hlm to our knowledge-man its noblest part;
And thon, that thinkest chiefly on thy meals,

Or on thy ballots, hucksterings or art,
Nlight'st wonder, too, if thon couldst know tby own deep heart.

B3ut tbon'rt the sport of miere appearance here,
And dost flot pierce beloiv toto the troe

Chimiera governing, thy eye and ear,
And formula bedizening thy view-
Thy guiding law, ' to do as others do'

The real, sincere, thon wilt by no nmeans try-
"Fis nseless pain ; bearsay is simipler, tnoo
Thy choice is tinsel ; gold thon passest by-

Life a vain farce ; enjoy thy tlay--to-iiorrow die

To thee, perhaps, tlhere is no bottom fact r
Appearance and reality the saine?

The world a stage and life a play-bouse act;
Man but a straddling biped, haply tame,
And wveaî ing clothes-a living tailor's framne-

Cloth soit, antI under-suit of flesh and bone-
And Linder //zat-hast thon flot any naine

For /Iea/ ? lFor %vlat mocre garments clothe?
'Twxere a sad shamre 1

Yet thon dnst worsbip or perchance dost rnock
One who on earth a real patbway trod,

XVith peasant fare and rongb knit peasant sniock,
Who taught thee inan must be no idle r-bd,
l3 ut e'en as earnest Hero armed and shod,

\Vonld'st thon iot justly worhip sncb a Otie,
Crying, 'yea ! thon art godike-thou art God!'

WVho wvept andi laborecl, man's ail perfect son,
And rested flot Lintil on earth Ris work was done"'
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sting seat. I followed him anxiously through empty hall andvrote corridor, and was at last usbered into a learned lookingf the private room, in which the sole occupant besides myseif
ects, was a venerable man, who stood with his back to the fire,.ney; legs wide apart, taking snuff. He was a person of digni-

fied bearing, with a fine head of white hair, and a clear-

d Norman arch
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standinz of the
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ing to be, but hadn't been long at it,
ing it very welI.
riculated, sir ?"
iknown word to me. 1 said 1 hadn't

~but if I had I was willigt
Sit agaîn. igt

,ked severely at rçe o-ver bis. glasses.
:fed one nostril, then the other, with



IArticle yourself to a Provincial land surveyor ;
study your profession, and we will examine you. Good
evening."

1 have no idea who the oid gentleman was, but my
brief interview witb him bas reinained one of the disap-
pointments of my life. 1 think he had a scholar's con-
tempt for my chosen profession, but 1 feel sure he and 1
would have got along with each other, if 1 hiad only had
the sense to have gone in for art and literature.

I went out under the Norman Arch a most crestfallen
individual. I could not return home and tell my neigh-
bors that 1 was so ignorant as flot to know the différence
between the College and the University, for although they
considered them synonymous, they would have ridiculed
me as much as if they had known ail about fi, s0 1 went
to the Normal School and becamne a teacher instead of a
surveyor.

Thus ended my UJniversity career, but everything
cornes to him w'ho waits. The same American mail
which brought to me the letter [rom the Editor Of VARSITY

carried also an epistie which announced that the State
University of Michigan had conferred upon me the
honorary degree of M.A.

You learned people in Toronto wiil therefore perhaps
forgive the pardonable pride with which 1 sign myseif

Sincerely yours,

IZO13RT BARR, M.A.,

University of Michigan.

[Owing to an unfortunate accident Mr. Barr's signa-
ture was lost, so that we have been unable to have it
reproduced.-EI)ITOR.1

A United Eirpire Loya1ist aud bis S01.
- PEAKING at the open-air Convocation on

October 2nd last, President Loudon claimed
- - for the University of Toronto that though

Iit was true that in the republic of letters
and the world of science no national hound-
aries were recognized, nevertheless they
were intensely British." This is true of the
three other Canadian Universities, Dal-

~ housie,. McGill and Queens, recognized hy
the Commissioners of the London Exhibition

of 1851 as entitled te, the fî5o sterling scholarships, which
they have established to assist students with capacity for
research in departments of science related to industry. Ail
three were established by Scotchmen, and Scotland is
flot an unimportant part of Great Britain. The term British,
it is not s0 well known, covers Ireland also, for the largest
island has the name of Greater Britain on the old maps to
distinguish it from the smaller or lesser Britain. It is just
as weil to remember that while the word England
designates only part of one island, the terms Britain and
British iriclude the whole of the United Kingdom and al
the people of England, Wales, Scotland and Ireland.

One Province of Canada may be said to be Ilintensely
French " in its sympathies, though none the less loyal to
the Britannic Crown and Empire, but that on that account
ail the others are Ilintensely British "in thieir sympathies
no one now doubts. The fact is due to the migration of
the United Empire Loyalists from the UJnited States, at
the close of the Revolutionary War, more than to any
other single cause. These heroes came in thousands, not
only to Upper Canada-as Sir Richard Cartwright appar-
ently assumed in bis speech at Toronto on Octoher 16th
last-but to Lower Canada, New Brunswick and Nova
Scotia, and in every province they preserved the British
tradition. Had S ir Richard dwelt a little on thîs fact, bis
reference to their work could have been made even more
eloquent than it was, wben " as a native of Ontario " he
showed bis audience Ilwbat the Empire owes to the
Province of Ontario."~

iGreat Britain," he said, Ilis the great colonizing
power of modern times. She bas ioo colonies, acquired
in every conceivable way and shape, some acquired by
inheritance, some by conquest, some by excbange, by pur.
chase, by discovery, by men who left ber shores, and noble

men tbey were, for the the purpose of bettering thecir con-
dition. But, of ail the colonies she possesses, but one,
and that is the Province of Ontario, was founded and
held and kept for bier by men who did not seek to
better their condition, but who gave up everytbiflg that
men liold dear, and went into, the wilderness and aban-
doned their fertile farnis for the sake of their allegiafice to
to the British flag. And now, perhaps, I may be
justified in saying that after 125 years have rolled away,
the fruit of the labors of the United Empire Loyalists iS

shown to-day in the fact that Canada is standing foremost
in the effort now being made to consolidate the B3ritish
Empire as a whole.

To the memory of one of those Ioyalists, who chose
1lalifax, Nova Scotia, as his place ot exile, John Hlowe,
and to the mernory of bis son, joseph Howe, 1 offer this
article as a tribute. Sucb tributes we owe to the dead.
Their sacrifices are an inspiration to us who inherit the
land they made sacred. joseph Howe was neyer more
eloquent than when he reminded Nova Scotians of what
they owed to the first settlers in the Province. In a poem
which he wrote for the opening of the first Provincial
Industrial Exhibition of Nova Scotia, October, 1854, he
demands

"Rooni for the dead.. .. ..
.... Amiidst the tumuit and the din

0f gathering thousands, let me audience crave-
Place dlaim 1 for the Dead-twere mortai Sin
When banners o'er our country's treasures wave,
Unmark'd to leave the wealth safe garner'd in the grave."

While admiring ail the treasures of the exhibition, ail the
wealth that the living have gathered from field, forest and
mine, from garden and workshop, he urgently claims

"lThe grateful tear"ý

For those, and for their works, who are flot here."

That word arouses bis protest, and brings out the two
finest stafizas of the poem.

"Not here ? Oh 1 yes, our hearts their presence feel,
Viewless, not voiceless ; from the deepest shelîs

On memory's shore harmonious echoes steal,
And naines, which, in the days gone by, were spelîs,
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Are blent with that soft music. If there dwells
The spirit here our-country's famé to spread ;

While every breast witli loy and triumph swells,
And eartli reverberates to our measured tread,
Banner and wreath will own our reverence for thJe dead.

"The Roman gathered in a stately urn
The Dust he bonor'd-while the sacred ire,

Nourîshed by vestal hands, was made to hurn
From age to age. If fitly you'd aspire,

Honor the Dead ; and let the soundinig lyre
Recount their virtues in your festal hours;

Gather their ashes-bigher stili, and higher
Nourish the patriot flame that history dowers,
And, oder the old men'sgraves, go strewyour clioicest flowers."

"Joe Howe," as bis countrymen affectionately con-
tinued to .call him after he became the Honorable joseph,'
or Premier, or Governor, neyer forgoe wliat lie owed the
fathers, because lis own father was sucli a grand old man.
In a speech delivered at Southampton, England, in 185 r, lie
gave thefollowing accountof bis origin. "«During tlieold
timres of persecutioný, four brothers, bearing my name, left
the Soutbern Counties of England and settled in four of

he was driven out at the evacuation, and retired to New-
port, wliere his betrothed foliowed him. They were mar-
ried there, and afterwards settled at Halifax. Hie left al
bis household goods and gods behind hirn, carrying away
nothing but bis principles and the pretty girl."

Like ail of New England stock, Joe Howe deliglited
to trace bis ancestry as far back as he possibly could.
In an address delivered at a festival gathering of al
of the name wlio could be gathered together in 1871,
be told tliem that the Howes had lived in England for
centuries; tliat the Howe banner Ilhangs high in Henry
VII.'s cliapel ; that the battle of the first of June wili be
remernbered so long as the naval annals of England last;
and that Ilin the old French wars for the possession of
this continent, one Howe fell at Ticonderoga, and another
was killed on the Nova Scotia frontier." Then lie told
tliem of the great Puritan, John Howe, who was chaplain
to Oliver Cromwell. IliHe must have been an eloquent
preaclier, for lie won lis place by a sermon whicli the
Protector happened to hear. That lie was a fine scholar
and learned theologian, is proved by the body of divinity
written in classic .Englisli, which lie lias left behind him'

That lie was a noble man is proved, also, by a single
anecdote whicli is preserved to us. On one occasion he
was soliciting aid or patronage for some person whom he
thought deserving, when Cromwell t'urned sharply round,
and, by a single question, let a flood of liglit in upon the
disinterestedness and amiability of bis dliaracter, which
will illuminate it in all time to corne. IlJohn," said the
Protector, IlYou are always asking something for some
poor fellow; why do you neyer ask anything for yourselfP
IlMy father's name was John, and I have often tried to
trace hlm back to that good Christian, whose cliaracter,
in many points, bis own so much resembled."

In Halifax, in England, in Boston, in Framingham,
and in the Legislature, tlie brilliant son paid loving tribute
to bis fatlier's memory. Here is an extract from a speecli,
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defends. 1 have no such feeling. From the old man
between whose knees 1 was trained,-who was ini fact my
only professor,-1I learned to respect ail creeds and ail
professions ; to prize knowledge for its own sake; to esti-
mate the resources of religious zeal, even when ill-directed;
and to prefer peace on honorable terms to fruitless and
aggressive war."

Writing a poetic letter to his sister Jane from Mus-
quodoboit, after Ilthe big election " Of 1847, he bursts out
with bis usual tribute to

"'One whose gracious presence seemns
To bless the earth and charmn the air
And shed effulgence everywhere.
Oh 1 bow we loved him, love him now,

1Our noble father."

Blessed are the sons who, can so think -and speak of
their fathers, and blessed is thi land that bas the ricb
treasures of their virtues recorded in its graves !

We-know littie now of John Howe save what we can
gather from these incidentai references to him by bis son.
But it is pleasant to think that the statesman, who of ahl
Canadians was most richly dowered by nature, came from
sa goodly a stock, and to believe that, among the thou-
sands of United Empire Loyalists,- there were not a few of
the same grand and massive type as the father of joseph
Howe, poet, orator and statesman.

Q UEEN'S UNIVERSIT'Y,KIGTN

The -Philosophical iPreparation 'of Christianity.
have dwelt upon the value of the
Greek classifications of the Virtues
and their i nfluence upon Christian
moralists.

Others have noted that tbe
Stoical view, ",Nihil humani alienuin
puto," although it bad no place for
the Fatberhood of God, made easier
the comprebension of the teaching
of the brotherbood of man. Others
bave declared that the fourth Gospel
was colored by Greek conceptions.
Others that St. Paul was not igno-
rant of Greek philosophy.

torians. First'
of the Jewish
tudes, their di
dential guidar
phets who ari
burning messaý
naturallv turns



The Stoic's answer was: "lAvoid passion and impulse
and live in accordance with nature or with the laws of
reason." But the Stoic viewed nature and reason as
identical, and both of them as fatalistically necessary.
He then gradually rëalized that human effort was in vain,
and this is a confession of failure.ý

At this point Neo-Platonism arose and suggested a
new solution. The plausibility of Neo-Platonisim is largely
due to the fact that it substitutes a religious solution for
the moral theories of Stoic and Epicurean.

If it is impossible for us to Save ourselves, »is it not
conceivable that we may yet be saved by the great power
on which we ail depend ? Although the failure of Neo-
Platonism was not at first discovered, and even yet many
yield to its enticing allurements, in reality it failed as
utterly as the moral theories which it replaced. For the
power to which lit looked for deliverance was conceived
by Neo-Platonism as impersonal force. And in truly
Buddhistic fashion, as this force was alone real, aIl its
manifestations were regarded as unreal. There was thus

the standpoint of quantitative imperfection, and had not
seen the more awful meaning of sinfulness. It was true
that man cannot save himself. It was true that man had
become separated from the Divine by a great gulf. It
was true that it was no simple matter to bridge this guif.
It was true that unless man's nature was transformed this
guif must remain. Nevertheless, at bottomn the panthe-
istic neoplatonist had quite misstated and misconceived
the problem. In fact while on the one hand he had flot
seen the depth to which man had fallen, nor how far apart
he had gone from the Divine, on the other baud he had
so conceived the nature of God and of man as to render
them forever irreconcileable. They had therefore stated
the problem in such a way as to render it incapable of
solution-a Ilnonsense problem'"

Christ offered a new solution of this problem, and the
first thing necessary was a repu 'diation of the misconcep-
tion that precluded any rational answer.

A new statement and exposition and revelation of the
nature of man and of God was required and was furnished.

mntion to sin and its implications.
so much more evil--than inadequacy
a ray of hope. for it is only a person
a persQn who can be restored from
ad overlooked sin because he over-
What shall it profit a man if he gain
lose his own soul? " is a question
earnest consideration, but it is of

pertinence when addressed to the



reasoriable that there should be reconciliation. That as the
Father was reconciled and desired reconciliatioti, remain-
ing estranged was miost unreasonable. Christ was the
Truth as well as the Way and the Life. Christ proclaimed
and manifeste(] and provided the At-one-ment and furiiished
the force needed to tramsform man's nature hy a Ilnew
birth." Christ was thius the Copernicus and the Newton
of the religions and moral universe. Hie opened up to view
the true relation of man to God, refuted the earth-centred
Ptolemaic conception and inculcated the Copernican Sun-
of-righteousness cenutred universe. H-e also disclosed the
Newtonian Illaw of attraction " that held together the
universe, the love of God that descends to the lowest,
holds it and provides the means to draw the most degraded
unto Himself.

Advice to Coming Graduates.

IHAVE been asked to say something which 1 think
likely t o help Canadian students to make the most
of themselves after leaving the University.

ln trying to comply veny briefly with this request,
I shail confine myself to such advice as seems suitable for
men of some ability and ambition, who can fainly hope to
achieve consilenable results.

My finst suggestion is that they should prolong the
period of training as far as possible. The most commun
error in Canada is haste to reach the point in life where
money is made. Poverty is often made the excuse for
this; but in my teacbing experience 1 have found the
haste to earn money quite as prevalent among the well-to-
do classes as among the poor. The mistake is great for a
man who aims at doing the world's highest work. It is a
penny wise-pound foolish policy.

When 1 was secnetany of the Oxford Union Society,
there wene on oun Committee three young men who were
spending some extra years at the University aften taking
the ordinarv degree. In Canada young men so placed
would prob;ably have thought their time wasted. As a
matter of fact, the careens of these men have more than
justified the additional expenditure of time. One of
them, Mn. H. H. Asquith, has already been Home Secre-
tary, and is doubtless on bis way to the premiership of
England or the XVoolsack. Anothen, Sir Alfred Milnen,
ruies South Africa, and is one of the most tnusted of
England's public men. The third is Thomas Raleigh, who
fis the place once held by Macauleyand otber distinguished
men, as legal memben of the Viceroy's Council in India.
Probabiy none of these men earned a bundred pounds
before they wene twenty-five, and yet at an exceptionally
early age they were commanding incomes of from. five to
ten thousand pounds a year in positions of great dignity
and influence.

It should be said in this connection that a man who
resoluteiy keeps his tastes simple, and is wiiling to endure

a good deal for the salie of future excellence, can acconp-
Ilsh much in the way of getting training with very little
mon ey.

My second bit of advice is to make travel a consider-
able element in his post.graduate training. That Ilhome-
staying youthis have ever homnely wits," is as generally
true to-day as when the ]ine was written. A new and
crude country like Canada, while inspiring in many ways,
still tends to make the thought, manner and general out-
look of its youith provincial and limited. An aspiring
student needs to get in touch with older civilizations, more
cultured soci< ties, the highiest standards of life. To see
even other young countries and to observe their methods
of development is extremely helpful, siîice it teaches nis to
compare, investigate and adapt. This advice to travel 15
flot meant merely for the rich. I3efore 1 was thirty 1 had
managed, outside of Canadian travelling, to have an
extended tour in the Western States ; to study rather
closely the most important parts of Great Britain, and to
visit France, Jtaly and Switzerland, entirely with the help
of money earned in a student's pursuits, or as a teacher.
Later a trip around the world was added. No other
expenditure has ever seemed to me to have yielded such
nich returfis as what I have spent on travel.

Hene again a studied simplicity in the habits of life
enables a littie money to carry one fan, and, given a keenly
interested and neceptive mmnd, conciliatory manflens, and
a kind heart, limitation of means is no barrien to obtaining
the best things which travel can give. Among these best
things 1 panticular]y neckon friendly acquaintance with
men of ability, learning and position. Acquaintance of
this kind furnishes the key to everything else that is
good in a country.

A young man without wealth who wishes to give him-
self the long course of training and the advantages of
travel to which I have referred must of course fonego many
things, and accustom himself to habits of self-denial. He
must leann to do without luxuries. He should pnobably
flot think of manriage befone he is thirty or thirty-five.
Many pnornising careers have been dwarfed from being
oven-weighted at too early an age. But a man who sacri-
fices othen things in orden to devote himself to the acqui-
sition of tnained power and varied experience will gain
infinitely by the added fullness and richness of laten life.

Lastly, I think that the man who keeps befone his
mind a high ideal of wonthy service to his fellow men is
the one who is likely to give the fullest play to his powers
and win the most real success. An ideal of this kind
gives inspiration to eveny effort and furnishes the necessary
spring to life. It sustains the spirit in moments of dis.
couragement; it gives dignity to poor surroundings ; it
keeps a man up to his best level. It seeins to furnish
mmnd and sou] with that healthy surrounding atmosphere
in which both grow to fullest maturity and strength. He
who makes help to others the key-note of life will find in
the end that he has done most to help himself.

This seemfs to me particulanly true of the student. He
is stnuggling upward towards the regions of thought where
truth is finmly grasped ; whiere the mental vision is clear,
and the mental horizon wide. His gneatest glory and his
greatest success will lie in helping others to reach the
heights that he himself bas won.
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Across the Divide.

EVENSONG IN THE WOODS.

Hush, let us say " Our Father II in this wood,
And through barle boughs look up into the sky,
Where fieecy ctouds on auturnn winds go by.

Here, by tis fatten trunk wvhich long since stood
And praised the Lord and giver of ail good,

We'tt sing " Magnificat." With curious eye
A squirrel watches from a branch on high,

As if he, too, wouid join us if he could.
Now in our Il Nunc Dimnittis," soft and tow,

Strange woodland voices mning'le, one by one,-
Dead songs of vanished birds, the sad increase

Of crumpted teaves on paths where rough winds go,
The deepening shades, the low October sun,-

Lord, let thy servants now depart in peace."

QUEBEc, 1,LOO.

CANADA.

Our Heritage, it was not bought with gold,
But blood and vator paid for what is here;
Thus our loved country deemn we doubly dear,

Its newness not s0 imuch untike the Old
We but our strength upon.

They, too, were strong and stern, our sires;
Not upraised they in lands of nettow light
Their sight and sinews uised to storm and btight,

Nor knew they tropic gifts or had desires
But what were hardly won.

They conquered o'er the bush, the stony fell,
They victories wrested fromn retuctant earth,
To-day this land, bright trophy of their wortb,

Is ours. To-morrow arnd our sons shahl telt
What wze bave done.

If we this wondrous birthright sotd for gain,
Iflzve s0 tightiy held our native soit,
We did not witb our words and deeds and toit,

Exatt and beautify this our dornain,
And so did pass it on.

Î' -ERE shali be no more pain
-1 stood and read the words

~ ~ . ~ over and over. They were
t. ~cl umsil ypai nted i n ruiide b a ck

letters on a roughi cottonwood
Sslab underneath the words

Danny Davis"

Crossed the IJivide"
Christmas Eve"

"1893"
'A He gave bis tife"

"fer bis brother"
I here shall be no inore pain."

Then I looked at the under-
sized grave, lying atone, away out bere in this Colorado
gulch, in the very heart of the Rocky Mountains, and
again 1 read-"l Gave bis life fer bis brother." It
was a fitting sepuichre for such as he-a Westminster
of God's creation. Such an one as oniy the Architect
of the Universe could design and buiid ; for rising up
around me and this littie secluded cemetery withi its
one grave, were great giant wa]is of granite and
porphyry-crimson and yetiow-purpte and red, towering
hundreds and hundreds of feet above me, titi their apices
btended with, and weee lost in the deep tturquoise bine of
the Colorado sky. At my feet, tbis ]oneiy, but, as 1 looked
again, tenderly kept tittie motind, witli its fresh bunches
of blue gentian and columrbine, evidence of toving care
from some of those sturdy miners, now at work on the
placer mines across the gulch.

Ail morning-as 1 sat and sketcbed-the words
"There shail be no more pain "l kept timne to the stroke

of my brush till the import of that entire beautiful verse
floated in uipon me with great healing and comforting
force.

As real as the fragrance of the Mariposa lily at my
feet, was the incensc arîsing fromn an unseifishness that
wouid give life for a brother. To eachi miner came this
perfume and through it they caught a breathi of the Divine.
For I afterwards saw those rotigh feltows, who pro-
fessed and iooked Ildon't care"I to each other ; but at
the sotmnd of Dan's name came a grentieness of manner
and tenderness of tone, and more than that, at sight of
that unbewn bit of cottonwood they forgot the guns at
their beit and their hands sought instçad their sombrero.

On going back to the camp, 1 asked for the story of
the isoiated grave, and the sur veyor, Mr. McIvor, said:

"Wait titi otd Cap comes in. He's foreman of the
gang who run the hydrautic and doesn't get in as soon as
the other boys. He'tl be here in about five mintutes and
after he's bad lis dinner, he'it tell you Dan's story. Otd
Cap loved Dan and would rather tatk of him than eat. It's
worth hearing, Miss Catherine."

Otd Cap began by hastity brushing away a tear, with
the bisck of his seamed oid hand, crippled with rheuma-
tism, bard and rough from exposure, saying :

IYes, Miss, it's me what kiri tell you about our tittie
chap Dan. He gave bis tife fer Jim ail righit. That's Jim
with the bucket in his hand. He's neyer been the saine
feiter since the day he came back- to find Dan had goule on
over the range. The two chaps came out here fromn away
back in Canada, spring of ninety.one. They worked away
ail that summer and the next panning the dirt, washin' out
the goid in that slow oid fashioned way. We didn't know
anything about the hydrauiic or stuices till ninety-three
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A Il the fellers hadi was a couple of pans, and the colors
they fauinc in the battomr was small and nar many ta a
pan. But these Cariucks kcp' at it froin sunrise ta sunset
washin' the dirt. The littie feiler was the life af the camp
He had a regular girl's heart. When any of us was sick
or threatened with pnuemnonia he'd bathe our heads and
rub us with coal ail and turpentine till his littie fists
would be blistered and looked like they was raw. Sa we
got ta cailing hiin our ' camp girl. You see, Miss, he was
the nearest ta hein' a woman that we had in camp and
made us think of our mothers or our sweethearts left back
east.

"lIn the flu ai ninety-three they put their three years'
gatberings into a littie baking-powder cari, tightly wrapped
in the aid rcd liandkerchief their mather, since dead, had
tied their littie bundie of clothes in, when they left that far
away Canadian home, and Iast af ail in a gunny sack. Ail
was ready. Which one was to ga-sce the old folks at
home, pay off the mnortgage on the farm, and get back with
the winter's provisions befote the canyon filled wîth snow ?
Danny said, ' We'll toss up, Jim-Heads, you go, tails, I
stay.' It carne down tails and Dan had a big time
explainin' ta Jim why it was stili the thing for hîm ta go!1
Dan stuck ta it that he had ta stay and take care of the
gold ranch. I watched it ail with a big lump in my throat,
fer I knowed Dan was homesick and he was tired too.

"ll'Il neyer fergit the day Jim left. Danny bustied
around gettin' everything ready, tightening the pack saddies,
petting the jacks and burros, and, iast af ail, giving Jim a
littie bunich of gentians and columbine, witb the words,
1 Jirn, you know where ta iay 'cm, on the grave, near the
center, by her heart.' Then he stood watchin' the pack
train down Taylor Park, long alter my aid eyes couidni't
sce a speck af anything mavin'. As Dan turned ta go ta
the littie cabin what they called their home, I seed twa
tears a-trailin' down bis face, and the door was shut.

IIn the rnorning us fellers saw from aur cabin door
Danny a-peggin' away on their dlaim, with jack and Jili,
his twa pets, perched on lis shoulders; but those magpics
was a-puttin' their heads first on one side and then t'other,
wandering why Danny wasn't a-whistiin' or a-singin' as he
allers donc. I knowed why! Every morning as the sun
peeked aver aid 'Taylor range he faund Dan washin' away
at the dirt, and evcry night as he went down over the Un-
companghre Dan would grab up the tin, count over the
tiny calors in the bottoin, and yell over ta me, ' More yel-
iow stuif fer Jim, Cap. It's ail fer Jin! Uncampiainin'
he eat his bacon and beans, and none af us fellers knowed
bis flour was donc until that day when his door stayed
shut. He was took sick, buriiing up with fever, and when
1 went over hie said, ' Cap, wiii you bunk with me ta-night ?
I'm sa sick, and my head's so hat and feeis s0 itciîy and
queer, and the nights are sa long since Jîm went away.' I
helped undress the littie feiler, and was a-gain ta tub him
like he did me, when 1 see'd spots that made my aid heart
stop beatin', and I says ta myseif that anc word-' scurvy'
-and 1 knowcd aur littie camp-girl fiad given his life fer
J im. He was gain' away fromn us-back ta Hum!1 For
what can a feiler do with that dirt when the oniy grub you
have ta cat is bacon and flapjacks, and mnighty few of t hem ?

"lOut iaud I said, ' Dan, ain't yau gat no fiat ? ' ' No,
Cap, I haven't tasted fiour or a flapjack for months. Yau
see, im the caok, and I knowed the faout was gettin low,
and I knowed I cauld do on bacon and beans, but Jim
cauldn't, sa I just made enough flapjacks fer him. He
neyer knawed, Cap, I didn't make mare fer myseif. It
wasn't Jim's fauit. 1 promised ta take care af Jim, and I
was bound he'd go home in proper order ta that girl ai his'n.
I kmn stand it or else-weii, PUi crawl 'cross the divide ta
mother.'

IlFlour was scarce in every cabin, but we shared up
with Dan. He gat some better, and when the fever was
iow every night he would crawl down the canyon along the
gorge ta the park, and there he wvouici sit by the haur
perchcd upon that rock yonder with his head laid on his
littie hot atiris lookin' for Jim, and when the moon was full
he thought cvcry mavin' shaddcr in that long park must
sureiy be Jim and the pack train a-comim'. Out hcarts
kept achin> fer Dan. Flaur was ]ow-Danny was sick-
scurvy is catching, and wc waited fer Jim, while Dan's
chccks gtew thinner and his cyc briglitcr and that look in
his face you sce on the face of a sick baby.

IlYou sec this was in the fail af ninety-three, and anc
day a feiler gain' through ta Wyoining with a pack train
left us sanie flour, and word af the time thcy was having
at Congress over silver. Hc said there was quite a silver
panic on in the maountain tawns. The minets wcre makin'
a raid on the batiks aver in Aspcn. ' A iack ai confidence,'1
hc said. I said- ' confidence nothiri'-iack of silver! ' Sa
thc test af aur fellows pulicd up stakes and set off ta sec
how the chances wcrc for their hard-carned little piles in
the First National and Whcelcr Banks, icavin' me and
Dan ta hoid down the dlaims ai the camp, fer therc was lots
ai dlaim jumpers round in ninety-three.

iTwo days after they icit this aid Colorada sky turncd
grey as death and I sez ta myseif, ' Old man, we're in for
a regiar narceaster.' The great clouds kcp' a-pilin' up an
top ai each ather tili it lookcd like the smoke front the bat-
tomlcss pit let laosc-and 1 tell you Miss, right here, yau
aniy want ta read about it, not ta sec it. Thcy came scud-
ding alang neater and ncarcr, and at faut a'clock the can-
yon and the tiny cabins with Dan and mie wcte wrapped in
biackest night, whiie the wind and the coyotes howied and
down whizzed the snow. We was awful homesick tiîat
night and fcit as if that starin had swailered us Up, canyon,
cabins and ail! Aiter fout days it heid up, the sun came
out and the sky was bluet than evcr, but 1 knowcd we was
shut in. The canyon was chuck full af that plagucy white
stuif; we wcre iockcd in fer the winter by twenty fect of
snow ! Every miner in Colorado remembets that starin
and that wintet, 1 didn't tell Dan, allers cheerin' him up
by teilin' him Jin was in Aspen, and the sun would soan
meit that when lic got gain' a speil.

l t was a dreary wintcr, Miss, what with the snaw
outsidc, and the scurvy in, and liavin' ta watch that iittlc
soul suifer. 1 won't tell you 'bout that. But therc was
Someone a-heipin' him ta grin and bear it, fer he neyer
compiained. The night befote Christmnas I was a-thinkin'
ai a home I used ta have and ai her who made it home,
and ai the beils, the Chtistmas belis, till 1 could aimost
hear 'cm, but it was the wind in the pines, and as I iistencd
Dan said, ' Cap, Inm a-gain' away. Goad-by, dear aid Cap,
lIn goin' cross the Divide. Thcte'ii be no mare pain, Cap.
Help youtseif ta saine ai the dust in the aid sugar-bawi.
Give the test ta Jin, and, Cap, don't say anything ta hum
about the scur- -. Now, take me in your arms, iay my
head near your hcart, I want ta hear it beat. It's a warmn
aid heart, Cap.' Then bis face lig'hted np and I said,
1What is it, Dan? ' Oh, I sec tic cabins 'cross the
Divide, and Him what died fet us, Cap, He's standin'-

"«Then Danny's candicburnt iow, flickercd and went out.
But Dan's nat in the dark, Miss, he's with the othet One
who gave His lufe fer Dan - - - - and Dan said fer me! "
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SThe Finding of Or

00 Ralph Connor
BY J. A. MAcDONALD

Editor of!I Westminster." <
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MAN wbose first literary venture
bas won recognitinn in aIl parts of
the English-speaking world, and is
sent out by a Ieading New York

pubishngbouse marked IlSixty-
ffth thousand " witbin two years,

Shas ta pay the penalty. Had be
lived a bundred years ago the price would not bave been
s0 great, but neit ber would tbe circulation. Wbo Ralph
Connor is, what be does, wbere be came from, how lie
works, and the like, are questions asked by tbe curiaus,
and answered by those wbo know. Editors and pub-
lishers, English and American, dlaim everything within
sight ta satisfy the bungry miaw of the reading public.

But it is witb the name, flot with the man bhind it,
we have ta do. The finding of the man is another story,
and bias been told more than once. But the finding of the
name, and bow the inan came to be Ralph Connor, bas
neyer been told. He may flot know all that story himself.
It may be worth the telling. It came about in this wise :

One day in October, of 1896, 1 was sitting at my desk
wondering about the copy for the November issue of The
Westminster. That was during the peridons first year.
OnIy five montbly numbers had appeared, and the enter-
prise was still an experiment. The door bebind me swung
wide open and a clear cheery voice, with a iow, musical note
in it, rang out in a familiar salutation. I knew the voice and
was glad ta welcome tbe man. He bad been my c]ass-niate
at college, my seat-mate in tbe lecture rooms, and we had
sometimes done what was called "lstudy" together-a night
or two before examination. 1 knew bim well, and ta know
a man of bis kind is to like him. He is a rare good kind.

But he was nat in a gaod mood that day. He bad
been at a meeting of the Home Mission Committee,
where be and the veteran Superintendent from the North-
w est, bis leader and saint, had been pleading for more
men and more money ta meet the needs of the plains and
foot-his and valleys and mountain camps in the great
Canadian West. Plainly he was flot pleased with the
resuits, and in terms nat found in standard literature in the
East, be railled against the narrow views and slow bearts
and general unfitness of Easterners. It was nat bard to
listen, for this youthful accuser of the men of the East bad
seen things wli bis own eyes and heard sad stories with
bis own ears, and had witbal a heart ta feel. He had
been in the West for several years. 1 bad seen bim up
among the Selkirks. The burden of the men in those
hard places was beavy on bim. He could not under-
stand tbe unwillingness of men on the Committee ta take
and hoid tbe strategic points. "lBut you can bardly blame
them," I ventured, wben be bad made out bis case and

paused to think abou]t it. "lThey do flot know. They
neyer saw the West. Wlien you talk of plains and moun-
tains, and ail that wild life, it is notbing ta them, for it is
flot real."

IlWell, if tbey don't know they ought to, and it is your
duty to give tbern the facts."

IFacts count for littie," I answered, defending myself.
"You and the Superintendent and the rest have been giving

us facts and figures until the average Eastener lias lost
count and track. There is flot one tbing real about the
West ta those who have flot been there, except its bigness,
not one bright spot of interest, not one vivid impression.
They know notbing about life in your mining towns, and it
is your duty to make thern know and see and feel."

Ill'Il give you an article on it," he said, eager to do
anything ta niend matters.

"lArticles are no good if they have only facts and sta-
tistics and exhortations. Give me a sketch, a story, a
tbing of life, rather than a report. Make it true to the life
as you know it, rather than ta mere facts. Put in the local
color. That would toucb the imagination and give a basis
for your appeal for belp."

The dialogue ran on sometbing in that fashion and
ended in a promise that he would write out a story lie told
me one evening as we paddled on the Bow near B3anff, five
years before. The story was ta be complete in one chapter,
and as the Christmas number of The Westminster was be-
ing talked about, it was ta tell of Christmas eve among the
lumbermen up in the Selkirk mounitains. He left for WVin-
nipeg that day, and I turned again ta the day's routine.

It did not need any great penetration or rare editorial
genins ta see that sometbing worth wbi4e in a lîterary way
could be made out of such materials as a pioneer mission-
ary with eyes in bis bead and a heart in bis body, gathers
into bis personal experience in the West. And this par-
ticular missianary bad bath eyes and beart. He saw things,
and he knew their deeper meaning, and could interpret it
for those wbo only saw the husk of things. When lie was
an undergraduate in the early eighties he spent one summer
on a mission field in Manitoba. On his return be wrote
out "lSome Leaves from a Missionary's Diary." They were
published in the Knox College Monthly, of which at that
time we were co-editors. In those baîf-dozen paragraphs
were foresigns of the best he bas done in IlBlack Rock."
The closing sentences were about the funeral of "lLittle
Willie." Here is a bit:

IlAcross the stream we go in sad procession, and aver
the prairie, in whose wide sheltering bosom littie Willie
sleeps among the flowers; and in aur hearts there is no
bitterness and little grief, for bis littie life so'briglit is only
brîgbter now in the city wbere no sbadows fall-tbey have
no need of the sun.' We sball not soon forget that toucbing
scene:; the little grave, ob so little and so lonely, on the
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great wide prairie, but around it are the flowers, the purple
pistolets and the stately liies and the roses, and over ail
strearni the rays of the d ying sun, going to kiss the far-away
hills and to whisper ta them of the bright to-morrow. We
catch the thought and love it and hold it fast."

That first Christmas number made its appearance,
but there was notlîing in it about life in the ]urnber camps.
As bappened many times since, with the manuscripts of
other writers, the copy did flot reachi the office until after
the paper had gone ta press. Wlîeni it carne it bore the
marks of a new hand, but, like Elihu, it was full of matter.
It was crarnmed with possibilities. But it was flot good
copy, flot the best lie could make out of his mater jais. It
was sent back ta Winnipeg with a suggestion. The resuit
was a recasting, which yielded three sketches instead of
one, each throbbing with life and pathos and appeal.
When the manuscript carne again ta mie it was in the form
ini which the first chapter now appears in Il Black Rock."

But about Ralph Connor. We had decided upon a
namne for the story, but flot for the man who wrote it. The
manuscript reached me just in time for the issue for
j anuary, 1897. It would not do ta give the author's naine,
for the text of the tale might he regarded by some as out
of keeping xvith the conventions of the clerical profession.
Wbat naine shall it be ? was the question sent ta Winnipeg;
At the last moment a telegram came: "'Sign sketch Cannor."
Cannor ? That would not do. That would betray the fact
of a mask. He must have a proper name. But why
Cannor ? Perhaps the operator made a niistake. Should
it be Connor ? More likely. But he must be given a
Christian name, even thoughi he consorts with heathen of
various types. What shall we christen this new-born
Canadian litterateur ? Il Frank ?" Il Chris ?" Il Fred ?" No,
none of these would suit. H-ere it is: "IlRalph." IlRalph
Connor! " And it was so. Without his knowledge or
consent he was introduced ta the world with that new-
coined name ta make or mar. When he got his copy of
The Westminster in Winnipeg that week hie turned to page
14, and saw the cross-page heading IlTales from the Sel-
kirks, By Ralph Connor."

What he said when he saw himself as the world was
yet ta know hiim has flot been told. No one was by ta hear.
Something western, no doubt befitting his new raIe. Il I
meant ' Cannor,' " - he wrote a day or two afterwards.
IRalph Connor isn't bad-rather Irish for me, but I guess

I can stand it. l'Il. try ta live up ta it." And sa it was
Raph Connor " was found.

He did live up ta it. The second sketch, IlThe Black
Rock Christmas," turned the new name ta good accounit.
The story of that wild half-drunken row in Slavin's saloon,
in which Mr. Craig, Siavin, Sandy, Keefe, Blaney, Graeme,
Little Baptiste and others of the party were involved, has
this :

I pushed my way in. ' What's rp ?' 1 cried.

IMr. Connor,' said Sandy, soleinnly, 1 it is a gentle-
man you are, tbough your name is against you.'

Again and again he made his unbecoming namne do
duty in his stary, and this elasticity of mind, this power ta
turn everything ta account is an element in Ralph Con-
nor's work.

0f the sketches which followed miontb by month until
the fall Of '97, this may be said, that they were not made,
they were born. The stary was scarcely planned at ail, it
grew. When one nionth's was published the question was,
What next ? Sa it was the characters stepped out unex-
pectedly inta distincter relief and the tale toak manv
unexpected turns. Some Higher Critics have said they
can see the marks of its monthly grawth in Black Rock-
after they have been told how it grew.

The sketches were gathered tagether, and some of themi
recast, for publication in book form. Mr. H. M. Hodder,
of Hodder & Stoughton, tuok tIre risk of ]aunching the
book on the British market. But in New York the manu-
script was in danger of going a-begging. Mare than one
of the great publishing houses, that are now hungry for
Ralph Connor's copy, turned it down. The publishier in
whom we had the highest hope reported that tb make assur-
ance doubly sure, he had three first-c]ass "l readers " pass
judgment on the story ; their verdict was that it had toa
much religion in it-religion and temperance. It is inter-
esting ta recail that verdict now that the American pub-
lishers are handling the -"Sixty-fifth Thousand " of Il Black
Rock " and the IlThirtieth Thousand " of its successor,
"The Sky Pilot."

That is the story of Ralph Connor. But there is mare
ta follow. He has only made a begirining. When he
cornes ta his own this that he bas done will be far sur-
passed. He may neyer excel some of these touches, for
they are well-nigh perfect, but the excellence will be uni-
form. I feel confident the story announced for i901 will
take a higher place than eit ber IlBlack Rock " or "lThe
Sky Pilot." To give him a chance the merciless Ameni-
can and British publishers wha have been gathering like
vultures, have been made ta stand off. Ralph Connor is
the despair of editors and publishers who do not know him.
He cannot write ta order. Shallow critics call him another
Ian Maclaren. He has almost nothing in common with
Ian Maclaren-nothing of his praductiveness, not much of
his sentimnentalism. Ralph Connor neyer trifles with lis
characters, or makes them perform. He laves them every
one with a personal, passianate, wistful love. He has not
yet caught the Ilemotional " trick of some of the British
idyllists. If he ever does that, or if he ever yields ta the
temptation of publishers' cheques, ta which tao many have
yielded, hie is lost. But he will nat do it. He is too true
an author, and too goad a man ta prostitute his heaven-
born genius ta earth-born purposes. His best is yet ta be.

It is scarcely necessary at this late date ta say that
Ralph Connor votes as Charles W. Gardon.
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ln the Days of " Moral Suasion."
(Dedicated to the Political Undergraduate.)THE present undergraduates of the Univer~sity ofToronto have doubtless heard many a fabulous tale

of Il the brave days of old," when votes were paid for
in Literary Society elections, when cabs ran aill

night to bring in tardy or indîfferent eleéctors, and wben
the opposing brute force committees Iocked arms in deadly
conflict before the door of the polling booth and shook the
very earth with the thunder of night-long battie. Some-
what over-colored, perhaps, are the traditions that have
corne down to modern times, of those beroic days. Neyer-
theless, as excavations in the dust and debris of newspaper
offices might reveal, there were wondrous doings about
Old Varsity in the dim, neglected past. In that time,
even as now, fierce struggles took place-over nothing,
and solely because disputation .is natural to mankind;

sniff the frayfrom afar. Fora aweek or more man ifestoes and
counter manifestoes, accusations and rejoinders, covered
the old black bulletin-boards in the central vestibule. 'The
gentlemen of the treasury benches made a brave show of
fight and a battie royal was expected. But strangely
enough their Ilnerve " failed themn at the last moment, and
when nomination night came round the Students' Union
party was astouished and overjoyed to find itself once more
in undisputed possession of every Literary Society office.
Every one? No, the Aima Maters threw down the gage
with respect to two nominations--that for first vice-
president and that for curator.

The contest was fought out to a finish for the posses-
sion of this pair of comparatively unimportant positions.
The Students' Union, having nominated for the posts two



(IlCurly") McMillan, who is now the Rev. K. D. McMillan
and a student of Oriental languages in Gerpiany,and l'jack"
McArthur, who is teaching school ini a Western State.

One feature of the brute force contest in this election
will neyer be forgotten. In a corner of the hall near the
door leading into the polling, booth, a couple of un-
covertd steam -pipes ran froni floor to ceiling. At the
commencement of the fight, these pipes were full of aqueous
vapor, and as the participants became divested of shirts,
rugby-jackets or sweaters in the frantic wrestling and
pully-haul, the bare-back of more than one stalwart came
into sudden contact with the innocent.iooking but infernal
pipes. In this way several men were speedily placed hors
de combat. But after scraps of old trousers, guernseys
and other garments had been wrapped around the offend-
ing disseminators of warmth, and a rnessenger had been
despatched to tell the caretaker to shut off steam or be
murdered, the fight went merrily on.

The hero of the struggle was one Myers, a big good-
natured German froni Berlin. 'Myers was an amateur strong
man,who came to the University as a second-year freshman
in the class of '95. At the annual games that year he had
given an exhibition of his marvelious muscular develop-
ment, and great was the rejoicing of the Students' Union
fellows when they captured his sympathies and led him
bodily into their camp. But alas!1 long before the election
was in sigbt, Myers was stricken down with typhoid,
and hied him back to his home in Waterloo Couinty.
However, he was made of extraordinary stuif, and such
was bis enthusiasm for the cause he had espoused, that he
came back to Toronto for the electiori, and though stili
convalescent, threw hiniseif into the Ilmoral suasion "
ranks of bis party and fough't like a demon to keep the way
clear for the voters of his side. Twice Myers had his back
burned against the hot steampipe ; but each such exper-
ience only added apparently to bis strength and fervor.
It was the sight of a lifetime to see hini holding bis own
in the seething mass of pink perspiring ?flesh, with half a
dozen pigmies dragging at his arms, shoulders and neck at
one and the sanie instant.

long be remembered by those who went tbrough it. There
were two straight party tickets, covering every office from
president down. An immense graduate vote was polled.
Such organization had neyer been attempted in any pre-
ceding contest. Elaborate provisions were made for
getting out the vote. Refreshments were supplied out of
the funds of each party on a larger scale thian ever before.
There was a terrific struggle between the rival brute force
comfmittees for possession of the door. Wilson Barrett
and company, who were at the Grand that week, came from
the theatre to Richmond Hall after the play, to see Ilthe
most astonisbing custom obtaining in any university," as the
distinguished actor described it. The University party were
successful throughout their ticket, the smallest majority
received by any of their candidates being over twenty.

Having abolished corruipt fee-paying, the next move
of an element amongst the students was to, begin a crusade
against the conveyance of voters to the polIs in hired
vehicles. This question was fought out later on. The
University party was again, successful in '96, when the last
brute force contest took place. The elections thereafter were
held in the Students' Union building, where the authorities,
naturally, would not tolerate disorderly proceedings.

With the disappearance of the picturesque and unique
features of the campaigns of eight or ten years ago, much
of the excitement that made those contests a delightful
and indelible memory to all who partook in themn bas
vanished. But the systeni of wbolesale fee-paying was
immoral and undoubtedly had a corrupting influence on
those who ought to have gone forth into the world as
exemplars of political honor and cleanliness. The running
of hacks was a sîlly, unnecessary and expensive piece of
tomfoolery, whose abolition did no barm. But the brute
force contest was an innocent and at aIl times good
natured aflair, which added zest and exciternent to the
elections ; did not deprive anyone of bis vote, as it neyer
was kept up till the poIl closed ; and, beyond aIl, formed
one of the few unique and distinctive institutions of the
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and social conditions. Every spirit that we know anything
of bas its own body, of which it is at once the inspiration
and the expression, and our body is the body academic.

A curious body we must seemn to be to a superficial
observer, made up appaýrently of several distinct hodies
into which our creator and reputed benefactor bas breathed
the breath of life by legisiative fiat. And, in fact, many
of our conditions are unfavorable to that close co-opera-
tion and sympathy which mark the functions of any
thriving corporate life. Yet ini spite of distinctions and
divisions there is a growing sense of oneness among us,unmistakable and refreshing. Witness the unforced and
eager movements that have led to, the founding of Univer-
sity publications and the Alum ni Association, and the
establishing of the Dining Hall. That such movemnents
may prosper and abound is the prayer of every good
Torontonian. If every one who bears that enviable
designation would add gooddeeds to good wishes we
should soon realize our bigh ideal.

We may well first lay emphasis
upon the principle that Universt
spirit implies and depends upon col-
lege spirit. In proportion as each
school realizes its own individual
aîms will it give stretigth and impul-
sion to the purpose and life of the
University. In the case of a body
such- as ours it is impossible that one
portion of the system should thrive
and develop itself without affecting
the whole organism. Our attacli-
ment is something more than that of
mechanical interpendence. It is a co
herence of common ifiterests and a
grand common ideal. We are here
together to work out a splendid.ex.
perimént in thouight and science,
and this endeavor is moral as well as
intellectual. Truth is our gieat com-
nmon aim and our progressive achieve-
ment. But truth is as manifold as
is the universe itself, wbich is the
subject of our study; and the motive
of our-toil is essentially moral. It is

but to.
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power that is vested in wbatever is ideal and potential.
Any one of a number of influences or incidents may keep,
alive such University sentiment. To show how simply
and subtly it works, I may take an instance quite outside
of our larger plans and our printed prograins, and
within -the sphere of our everyday academic life. A st udent
Of '02 in Medicine, just after winning for the second time
the general athletic championship of the University, was
obliged quite suddenly to Ilquit." He was Ilno quitter "
either on the athletic field or in bis studies; but warned by
the symptoms of an insidious disease lie submitted to the
professional counsel that hie had better try for his cure a
milder winter climate. Juist as hie was about to leave
upon this exile fromn bis native country and bis college he
was waited upon by a smnall deputation from -the instructors
and students of the School of Medicine, and presented with
a parting gift so happily conceived and executed that tbe
whole of bis life wilI be gladdened by the memento. The
affair is, probably not wîdely known, but wherever it

bas been told within the limits of
Varsity our hearts bave been moved,iand we have feit ourselves drawn
more closely to T-O-R-O-N-T-O.

The two things that most con-
tribute to a strong university spirit
are progress and solidarîty. I3oth
factors are equally essential and the
one belps tbe other. Indeed, tbe one
is impossible without the other, for
tbey depend in large mneasure upon
one common inspiration. Our great
business as a un iversity is education,
an d education al progress is promotedl
more by entbusiasmi for educa.tion
than by ai] other motives or influ-
ences combined. It is a mistake to
suppose that our only or indeed ourý
principal need is financial aid from.
the Government. For the purposes
for whicb money is needed, of course
znoney is indispensable. But money
does not give that co-operation in
educational endeavor, that harmoni-
ous evolution of educational plan and
method, which have necessarily con-
ditioned tbe development and tbe

success of every great modern uni-
versity. The widening out of our

AST ENTB.&NCE. curriculum so as to embrace subjects
elsewbere regax'ded as indispensable;
a more thorougb-going differentiation

of true university work and methods from. those of the
secondary scbools; the formation of a complete scheme of
post-graduate studies ; the devising of plans for securing
permanently for the university a reasonable share of flic
talent which is displayed by every graduating class, and
which is so often utilized by foreign institutions, younger,
but perbaps more enterprising than our own-such are
some of the matters that demand earnest thouglit on the
part of the friends of our University. There must neces-
sarily be differences of opinion as to this or that measure
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versity when, filled with enthusiasm for educational pro-
gress, they are intensely occupied with ideas and plans for
its promotion. When this awakening takes place there
will be no trouble about getting money, nor will there be
any serions difficulty in disposing wisely of even the largest
endowment that might unexpectedly fall ta aur lot.

The University in the widest sense is composed of
the Alumni, the Senate, the Faculty, and the Undergra-
duate body. 0f the flrst elernent 1 have already made
bold to say a word in connection with this question of
creating a University sentiment. 0f the Senate it is diffi-
cuIt for me ta say anything, as 1 have neyer quite under-
stood it, though I have always held it in great veneration,
except during the three years when 1 was myself a
member of it. One cannot but cherish a suspicion that it
scarcely realizes its opportunities for promoting our edu-
cational interests and ideals. But perhaps its own consti-
tution needs flrst ta be remodeled. 0f the Faculty but
littie can be said here, since it exists and is maintained
solely for the purposes just set forth ; and if it does its
work reasonably well it must in its measure secure the
ends in view.

The students formn certainly the most interesting, the
most promising, and the most important factor in the
University. They have in their hands not merely their
own future, but in large measure also the future of the
University itself. They are the only element of the whole
institution over which any one can become really enthusi-
astic ; they are so bt:dewed with the freshness and cheer-
fulness of youth. Like ,"Charity," they hope all things
and believe aIl things. That they may ever retain their
ingenuous ardor is the prayer of their instructors, whose
aim it is ta make it easier for themn ta remain trustful and
hopeful. With themr the question is not that of awaken-
ing a University spirit, but of having it right and true and
steady. They too will need not ta forget that an intelligent
educational purpose is the surest basis of permanent
attachment ta their Alma Mater. But just now, and per-
haps always, an imperiaus question for them. is how they
shaîl combine with the main business of their student life
that solidarity which I have indicated as the chief moral
factor in the welfare of the University. At this moment,
just on the eve of an important meeting ta be hield for

the purpose of giving practical direction ta this very 'senti-

CHRIST IS RISEN.

Chime, chime, sweet bell,
For Christ is risen,

Soar, soar, clear vaice,
Christ dwells in heaven.

For Christ is risen
Oh 1 can it be

That ail God's world
Knows this, but me ?

Can God this light
Farbear ta give,

Since Christ has died
That men may five?

Though 1 see not
1 wilI believe,

And God will yet
My soul receive.

ment, one need only say a word or two an the general
aspects of the question. To put the case suimarily there
would seem to be two main conditions of a right Univer-
sity spirit among undergraduates - co-operation and rivalry,
bath of thern keen and generous.

As to co-operation, I,of caurse,do flot mean mierely that
which shiould be maintained between individual students.
I amn rather thinking of the spirit thiat shauld animate
the several student societies. The more these organ-
izatians realize that they can and may serve the University
as well as promote their own distinct aims and purposes
the more will they flnd themselves uniting their forces for
this great end. They do flot need ta act normally in
formai co-operation, though this has been done and well
dane in the case of the several departmental societies
with their open meetings and lecture courses. I refer
rather ta the desirability of each society, literary, athletic,
or religiaus, recognizîng more fully the existence and work
of the others, in view of the one commandiflg and absorb-
ing interest, namely, the welfare of the whole student
body and of the University itself.

As ta rivalry, it goes without saying that it is equaliy
indispensable. Indeed, it is a most powerful agent in
prornoting mutual respect and a fine corporate spirit.
Here again we do flot think s0 much of a rivalry of
individuals, for that is at best but a lower formn of comn-
petition. The very terms, rivalry and competition, are at
once suggestive of athletics. But it is niot in the athletic
field alone that emulation promotes a vigorous and healthy
enthusiasm in undergraduate life. Oratorical contests, for
example, are found everywhere ta be stimulating, and
the very reverse of unwholesome in university circles.
But let them, as well as every other form of competition,
be as littie as possible a rivalry of individuals alone.
Rather should they be th.e emulation of student organiza-
tions through representatîve individuals. For this and for
many other reasons it is eminently desirable that ail the
colle ge societies should came under the direction of a
common union. Such a movement might be justifled
by splendid resuits in the strengthening of University
bonds and the deepening of University senti1ment. But 1
have no space ta say more an this or kindred themes, nor
yet on the pressing question how athletics may be made a
more stimulating and helpful adjunct ta college life.

Sing on, 0 world,
For Christ is risen

Pray thou, my soul,
Christ hears in heaven.

WAITING, WAITING.

XOUTHE.

The snaw is falling, falling,
A strange hush fills the air

My heart is list'ning, list'ning
For a message now grawn rare.

The snow is whisp'ring, whisp'ring
A sweet note in my ear;

But mny heart is aching, aching
For the lack of music there.

The snaw is calling, calling
A message from heaven's.door

But my heart is waiting, waiiing
For a voice it knew of yare. LAOBRW,'3



TI-ec 1)evil's I1_ad
k t LiE ()FA MAI) 1>LACKF0T-G.

1 TLE I<ED ['C> 'v squattc>l on the stulit
cartlî. Ilus talon-like bauds clu clîed tEec
buncli grass fromn the parchcd soil ; iiutt-
tering savagely, lie tossed it aioft. Oni

j is hecad was a fillet of trailing creepers,
glfi raynt lksid\T hang n al tohoer lus )r(),
fra onis th haoîxg so\ lîeuatl th iiattc,
two bloodslîot eyes, witb glittering pupils,
glared wildly. f-lis boîîy featuires

looked glioulisli tnder a coat of dirty y ellow
paint; thiere was froth oui the gibbering lips. About bis
iiecl huulg a string of cbarmns. Shirt lie biad nione.
His bony legs were liaif bidden under tattered leg-
gings; worn moccasins encased bis feet.

Little-Red-Fox liad always bia( aspirations. As a
boy lie biad stalkcd aniong bis fcllows silent and grave;
he did not joi in the butnt or garnes. Ice xvandercd
alonie and none kucxx of bis coring or going.

Little-Red-Fox liad aspire(l to lie -gruat ainoîîg his
people. [le lon-ed for the tine Miecn lie should lîc
alble to inake patent niedicine ; to bring the rain figlit
the thu-nder bird, heal tbe sick, auîd (I0 ail ianniier of
Wou(lcrftdl thiuo-s tii't should mnake inii not oniy
revercd and holiored in bis ow'n tribc, but also the
terror of the whîite nman. lu thc nicantiue, lie (lid not
find it bcncath biis (ligulity to accel)t goverrnint
rations ; neitiier dîd it strike iiin as bcing below the
lofty ideal that lie biad erected in bis in(l, to rccewce
tobacco and tea from individulal nietuliers of the
hated race that lic boped somne (lay to anuiilate.

This leading idea biad receivc>l a great inipetuis on
that day iii the long past ycars on xviclî lie ha(l been
made a brave.

HIe bad arrrived at the age to iîdcrgo the torture,
and tbe days of the great Suni fDance xx (re fixed. \Vell
he renicinbercd the starvation, the iun stic pravers and
the darkncess. ffoxx at last bis body lial I cii p)ainte(l,
a fillet of leaves and grasses placc(l tpon bis broxv, and
lie liad beeiî le>l to the place where the mediciîîc
lotîge was crccted. Tliere it stoo(l, bliljt of poles and
boug(lîs, like a big green arnpitbeatre, open to the sky.
In tlic centre xvas placed tue inc(licine pole, (lecorateil
at the top witlî branches aîîd miail coloreri cloths. The
members of lus village sat aîîd squiattcd arouicl about
the lcafy xvalls.

Little-Red-Fox was tbe last to undergo tie ordeal.
He lay on the groind, tlîc iicdicine mcei liftcd tlîc
flesb on cach breast, tbruîst tlîcir sliarî kîîivcs tlîroiglî,
forced two wooden skewcrs iii the cuits, then binding
them to tlîe ends of thîe rawbidc ropes that (laiglc(I
from the toi) of the mediciîîe polc, liftcd liîîîr to bis feet.
As they did so thc suni was darkeiied, a cold breatlî of
air ruadec tlîe leaves of flic lodgc walls wlîiteîi aiîd slîiver.
From afar came a loxv, muttering souîid, like the dis-
tant shoutings of an uinseen host. They looked above,
and Io! the cloud tlîat dafkenecI the suri xvas like the
head of a fox. Thîe mnedicine men niuttered mystic
words, and the peopîle drew their blankets arouind theîi
and whispercd low one to the otlîer.

Little-Red-Fox's spirit waxed great within him; he
remembered no more the agony, but witli a wild shout
clinched his hands and sprang backward upon the

Elles. f te SIVraIiu and jluîîîîped, StriVîig to breca the
bands of Ileslî tbat held liiiu t) thîe pole. A faiuituless
caime on. 'l'lie iedicinc e nu sa\v liis kn~uees siver, and
mnade a s'i i thie t îîî t in i iat wxihily , the siiî'gers
ciiauîte(l Mi xx cr cadelice a xvar so 1.littice-el
Fox 's spirit rose ai> x tlie agoîl) one n îOre, and lic
ulaslied across tuec clircie, and wi xbrl ing albout, straiiied
aL-ains th Ub londs tiîat seeiie teariîig onlt lus x'ery lufe.
\ t fiat muomîent Ibere \vas a lirilliaiit flashi and a roar

tlîat dcafeiicd. The toni-toîîîs ceascd, tue p)eole rose
to t licir fcet; a grey (laikiicss stole over ail. Not a
îuurnitur w as licard as the yoiig I iiliaii sprang again
anîd agaiui to the cnd of tue linies striving to tearhbinscîf
frce. l e lo ic(l .g ia-ti iii tuai xxeird i giooiîi, xvitli
wh ite body aiid tlîc dark-rcd 1)100( streating over

the black stripes. Ifis fists were cliîcbied couîvulsively,
luis paiiitcd face xvas (lraxvii xvitb aniiisli An ave
overîoxered tic tlîroîg, tue toin-toin xvas suent; tlere
xxas reat iuie(iciiie at work.

S~udeîi-,froîîî the blackness overb cad, tliere lcapt
a flaie of irilliant xxliteiicss, tliat 1)îiii(ld with its
gilare, and scee to fi the lodgc. Quiickecr tlîaî
tbiotiguît, it reacliîed froi ont tlie <onds straigbit for the
topi of the iiiediciiîe pole. Tiiere ivas a crackliuîg report,
sharp aiid cuittîug, tlîat seeinîed to rend( tbe 'uîivcrse
and -(un li(ed tue -senii es. The mulîtitud1(e c ixereul on the
cartli as ît (lcepeicd iîîto an axvful rolliiîîg roar, too
g-reat for- the iniîd of lixving creattîre. to îîiderstand.
As tliey hlndlc togetiier, thîe giooriî liglitcel quickly
and a suinbeauîî, xxau andl pale. stole uipolî the scelle.
The ciouidy cuirtain raisenl sioxvly, ainl dayliglît xvas
rcstorcd. Tliere ini the cenître of tue lo(lge stood the
rrnaiîîs of tlîc iiciciiic pole ; it Ila(l licci rent in
txvaiu. Tb-c iiauiy-colorc(1 top la)' flat on tlîc -ground.
Across it xxas stretclic( tic form of littlc-Red-Fox,
-fiii and( stark. Tbc uîîcdiciuîc meîn lifted hiîn and car-
ric(l liiîî axvav. As tlîcy mnovcd into thîe openî, a red
fox fled before tiien.

T'le suni sboîîc briglîtly again, aîîd tEe electrie
storin passed awTax and axvay, nîuttterîîîgl auid ruiibliiig
iito tue (listant souili; stili L.ittlc-RcdI-Fox lay as if
dead. Toxvards evcuiiîg lic opcîîcd blis cycs, but there
xxas uio rcasolî ii tlîeîî. lic laT tilI tliý suri sani; bcliind
Uic Ibilîs auîd tlîe wvesterni sky xvas a blaze of liglît. Tliere
at the eiiu of the valcy savage and( nlark agaiiist tlîe
gioxv, stoo(l in 1)01( relief tlîe Dcvil's Hecad.

Surely Nature uuever fashîioîîec tlîat faîîtastic pile,
xvitlî its grcat scarreul donie, too stcel) for tlîc winter
snows to find a rcstiîîg-place, too barrcen for the hardi-
est slîrulb to niake a honme. Moldcd andu sbapcd into
a great colle of solid rock, on wbosc sucer and savage
sides tue fury of a couîîtlcss ctcrîîity of tcnîpests liad
lcft tlicir marks. A mnouitain to be avoicled, accord-
ing to, thîe traditionîs of thec people, for bad niedicine
was tliere and devils lurked about the loncly pile.

Little Rcd-Fox's eyes fell on it, and lic started into
life nîuniling aii( gililiring inîcolîcrently. The medi-
cine mcei listeiîcd with stolid, exprcssionless faces.
Evcîîng gave place to (lusk, and duisk to blackness, stili
tlîe wi(l eyes glared throuigh the dark as tliough lie
saw and talked with something invisible to aIl but him-
self. The people drew their blankets over their faces,



as thcy passed hirn by; there was baci medicine there.
At last he fell into a sluînber during which lie would
start and moan.

M\,orning- dawned, anti Little- Redl-Fox awokc,
apparently Iiiniself, but lic liad a strange tale to tell.
H-ere is the gist of it:

The agony was great, but Little- Red- Fox's heart
was greater, and ever as he plnnged agaiîîst the liues
tlîat ctit luis flcslî, the spirits of warriors, long dcad,
wotnld wlîîsper ani( yell iu luis cars; till the air, tluat
was black, was full of tin, xvhirliiîg and shriekng~ iii

the storin roar. Stili lie plunged to be free. Then
came a great liglut tluat blinded ; lie feit the fieshi rend
asuinder and knew lue xvas a warrior.

After the lighit camue blood-red, after the red, black-
ness.

Up throuigh the stili dark his, spirit rose, borne by
hands that left no sense of touclu, while uinsecu dread
things niove(l aiid uuuttered about hiim. Then one
spokçe in a voice tluat was not sound, but will, "Look."

There, below, far, far huelow iii the pale lighît, was
the medicirue lodge with the people coxvering on, the
grouind. I-e saw the pole shattcred and fiat ou the
eartlî; on it lay wluat once was he. He tried to shriek
but no voice came; low, cruel, lauighter filled the black
void about him. His soul slirank iii terror.

There was a ruslîing. Thîe land fiew away towards
the east faster than the added speed of ten tluousand
ponies. Faster and faster, tili tlue whiirling winds and
the moanîig, biowling, invisible tbiugs tliat livcd in the
storm clutched lui soul with a cold terror thiat was
worse tluan many dcathus. Then came a flash of lighit,
an(l leluol(l, thec great Devil's Hlead xvas inigli, stand-
ing vast and blaec, amid thîe lighiteuing glare and thîe
stormi tlîat surged and warred about it. Hc essayed
to draw back, for he kncw it xvas evil, but the dread
pow'er liel(l lii, tili he cowcred alone on the stiuniit
of tlue awful pile. The lightuing streauued and flickered
andi tle thunder voices uittered spelîs. lui tlîe caverns
lurkecl the things tbat iuove(l and sat aliotit liiiii. lut

lîad no formn or voice. Often lie lookcd at them, but
ever as lie strailicd luis siglît there xvas but rock and
the cini chlo of cruel latigluter.

Again the voice willed, "Looki." Hc saw a cliil(l
before luin, that made a sign, and Io! the earth was
briglit anîd lay at bis feet. The buffalo blackelied tlîe
thousand buis, the white mien wcrc gone, only thc
Indians lived iu pleuty, and thîcir lodges clllsterc(l as
the trees of the forest. Thien the voice of the chuild
said- "L.cariu the sigui, Little-Rcd-Fox." Ue looked
to learu the sigu but ere the mystic words were tittercd,
the liglît bhinded, the tliunder roarcd, and a great
blackness swaljowed lîim up utterly, so that lue saw it
not.

Whcn his soul awoke, he lay back in the body on
the grourud ; before hinu, in the ligaht of thue evcning, the
Devil's Head reared, darkly distant, into the sky.

In a day or so he was ail riglit again, but as time
went on it xvas noticed that he spoke littie, and sat
apart by lîims 'elf. At intervals lie would raise his bai-d
to his head, as though trying to, remembcr, and mutter
words that contained sounds uuknown in the
tongue of bis tribe, so that the people would pass hini
in silence, flot knowing whether bis Medicine was good
or bad.

The old men made light of bis pretensions, and
said bis tongue was double; but ail the saine, when

they met Little-Red-Fox staring with unseeing eyes,
they woffld wrap tlheir blankets closely about thern,
awcd by a somncthing they cotild flot understancl.

Ifis antipatlîy tu the white inen grew with the
years, and slîoxvd it.self inin any xvays. lIe becamne
insolent to the agent and his assistants ; would demand
extra rations and rave incohierently if refuscd. lus
tirades gencrally began withi a sweeping denuniciation
of the paleJfaces for driving the buffalo away and tak-
ing the land1s of the I ndians. Thien fie would annouince
tlîat soinc day lie woulcl weave a speil that would sweep
thein from the earth and bring back the buffalo. Next
lie would tell of the spirits that dwelt ou the great
Devil's I lca(l, ani what they hiad told hiîn. 1-ere he
always becamne quite incoherent, gesticulating madly,
and paîîtilig out strange souinds ; tili at length, worn
ont, lie would pass bis long, thin hand wearily over hiS
foreliead, turn away from the agcncy building, gain the
higlbest pioint available, an(1 sit tili dark, gazing in
the direction of the mounitain.

Strangers xvere sometimes aiarmed by bis fierce
eycs and incobierent talk, but the agency men would
explain that 'The poor dcvii wuz struck by liglitenin'
at a Snui Dance, 'en is off bis chuimp a bit."

\t lcnigtb a season carne duriug which stornis
were frequent and violent. Little-Red-Fox was greatly
excited, for lie was conviuced the spirits wvere calling
hiim to learni the sign that should revolutionize the
land. His wild spelîs becarne more frequent, and his
attitude to white men so, remarkably autagonistie that
thue agent xvas pofl(eriug on the advisability of locking
inii tip as a Iiunatic. lus influence with his people

gaiuc(l power apace anl xvas spreadîng, for the Indian
l-as a ciilih awe of an unbalanced mind.

Still the storms muttered and warred afar, and
stili Little-Recd Fox's demeanor becarne more strange.
At last lie announced that the message had corne. The
agent was deliglited and gave him rations for the jour-
uiey. Many watched wîth awe the gaunt figure on the
white pouy disappear in the direction of the distant
and evil motintain.

The suni vas pouring a flood of furnace heat on
the parched grouind andi the air was still and heavy.
Red-Fox smiled grimly as he rode, for surely the
spirits were waiting bis advent to receive him amid the
thunders aud blindingr lighit. On and ou be pressed,
over river and bill, the mystic pile xvas sheer above
him. The sky darkeued as lie tethered his cayuse and
start'e(l the asceut on foot. Up a winding trail he toiled,
for lie uitust reach the summit from the back; north,
east and sotnth none but an cagle could attain the top-
Most Peak.

Suddenly bis path was barred by a tent, a white
man 's tent. Red-Fox grouund bis tceth; were the white
mcii to be ever in lus path. He strode up to it, it was
empty. He entered; as he did soý, his foot struck
something hiard, roiled in the canvas skirt. H-e picked
it uip, it wvas a bottle of rum. Red-Fox knew what it
was for; lie took a drink and his soul waxed big within
him. It was great medicine, so he stuck it in the folds
of bis blanket and departeck,

As he toiied up the rocky way, distant rnoanings
told of warriug of the elements to corne. Red-Fox
took another drink.

Blacker and biacker it grew; the wind sighed and
shriekcd down the slopes as it rushed amongst the
bumnt and twisted pines, wbose tortured limbs seerned
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to writhe in the gloom and beckon the Inclian on and
up. In wild exultation, lie yelled as lie pressed for-
xvarcl. The rtm wvas taking effeet. Little-Red-Fox
feared neither man nor devil.

He took anuther long drink. He would wrest
the speli froii the evil one himself.

Yet another.
The lightnings sprang froni the clotuds and

flickercd and glcarned on the scarrcd rocks overlicaci,
while the tlitunder, like the slioutings of great liosts,

callcd Iimii tpward.
Another drink.
In every noolc xas a devil, the trees twistC(l andl

writhed like snakes; voices yelled in bis ears namneless
things tliat froze Iiis blood. He reached forward, the
,eartli sceened to xvhirl, there xvas no solid grotund any-
wlierc. 'Fhe great (Ionie overliead andl the hecavy clotids
fromn whichi the lightnings darted lient forward with a
roar uinspeakable and crushed Ihim into oblivion.

Little-Red-Fox awokec. He was numb with the
cold. Far belo\v in the valley the river sparkled ini the
momning light. Pis head was splitting; lie reeled wheni
he stood up. His mission liad been a failuire; lie had
fotight a great figlit witli the spirits, his medicine was
flot strong enougli, lie must try again. Dejectedly
he returned, bottle and ail, to the agency and told of
his fearful liattie with the devils. Marty believed the
awftnl tale that gained in liorror as the days passed on.
Little by lîttle bis 01(1 delusions carne back ; lie was
always worse before a thunder storm. But if you
should mention the gruesome story to any of the white
men at the agency, you would be told that "What a
crazy Injuin' can't see wlien he's got a bellyful of rm
ain't wortli seen'."
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YOUNG TAPELEY

A CIVIL SERVICE BALLAD

(Illustrations drawn by J. W. l3engough.

0, lîsten wh'ile I tell the tale of Mr. Tapeley I

He was a îîice young swell, 50 slender-wise and

shapelv.
In cloîli andl cut bis guise was paralleled by no nman,

And in the choice of dies lie showed a band quite
Roman.

1 do flot really knowv the Romans ever wore 'em,
J'mn very certain, though, tlîat o'ne chap did hefore 'em

Bad Absaloin, 'tis wvrit, beneatb an oak to pass

thouglit;

Got neck-tied-up by it, whiclî made a knotty ascot.

ÇJ~\ 4  , He had a nice fat sit, thougli sIen-
derly lie filled it,

tiinely chilled it.
He toiled an office in of departmental working,

- And nîonthly drew bis tin for bis diurnal

clerking.

Young Tapeley got in there by proxirnate exer-
tion;

Young Tapeley's efforts Ivere phlegmnatically
tertian

Old Tapcley's flrIency and ink-weIl bagged thie
bounty

0f Y. R. Pull, M.P. for Mecca Valley Cotunty.

Unto a favotred few bis manners were punctilious,
Unto the corrnion ciew bis air xvas supercilious.
If cilling,, you mîigbt wait or b le away to Hades,
While Tapeley chose to prate per telephone to

ladies.

- iI~ Tbere to tbat office carne one day a
woolly stranger;

fle did flot know bis naine, but 'fapeley mnurnured,
1 S," Granger!

His garli was gray, and bagged b Iis beard was long
and limber;

No nob althougli be tagged a knobby piece of
tinîber.

In gruif, urifettered tones bie asked for Mr. Tapeley ;
Whicb made young Tapeley's bones n11ixillary go gapelY.
The clerks slipped off to where they haw-bawed to a hiccup,
And left young ftpeley there bis wandered wit to pick up.

The "stranger" wanted sucb a lot of information!
And questioned very much, to Tapeley's consternation.
Our inmports, duties, trade-of such their talk abounded
Whule Tapeley's answers mrade confusion worse confounded.

'lle knowledge be essayed to give was past
Ierplexing

Ilis tongue lîkewise betrayed a rudeness
largely vexing ;

U ntil at last the gent, so seemiflgly agrarian,
Exasperated went to see the seretary 'Lin.

l)ear Reader, (I invest my tale with this
assum ption)

The "stranger," you have guessed, with aIl a reader's gumption
Vet do not be surprised, I too was wrong, between us,
It was not, as sLrnised, that Mecca Vale Mecaenas.

0, no !ble was a wig of academic lustre I
A sage in science big as any school couîd mnuster.
His titular degree wvas syllabic and splendid
An abececlary of sapience suspended.

A man of letters lie beyond the scope of stan*za
To tell a tubhe would lie exîzreine extravaganza.
G.B , P. S., A. .- my nrietre, lotb, inust lop 'efli-
D. V., and E.O. E., and BA RO NET to top 'einI

wotas reredso ; h he(on Tpl
Sotlas rtiereasnwyle(yugTply

Moreover, sine die, though Pull bis protest
"wired."

Experience bis head inherits, dura mater.
Meanwvhile he lives, 'tis said, perforce upon \

bis pater.
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VALEDICTORY.

With this issue the present Editor-in-Chief lays down
the editorial pen, which will be tal<cn Uip next terni by aur
more worthy successor, Mr. Cassidy. In retiring at the
expiration of our term of office, we are reniinded of the
fact that it bas fallen ta aur lot ta edit the last issue of
VARSITY for the nineteentb century. Wbetber this be any
distinctian or flot, we do believe it ta be a distinction ta
edit the flrst VARSIFY of the twentietb century, and we
congratulate Mr. Cassidy most heartily on baving that
distinction coI)ferred upan him unanimously by the
editariai board. Mr. Cassidy, we believe, is carrupetent
in every way ta direct the course Of VARSITY at the
beginning of what is likely ta prove a new era in the
bistory of the University.

Now that we are vacating the editorial chair we feel
it ta be a great pleasure as well as a duty ta make public

*recognition of the services rendered ta this paper by ail
the other members af the editorial board. Every member,
without exception, has not only done bis duty, but bas done
it nobly, and if the VARSITY fias met with any degree of
favor from the students during the term now ending, it is
due not sa rnuch ta the Editor-in-Chief as ta the unitedi
efforts of ail the other memnbers of tbe editorial board.

*Finally, we may say that we can wisb Mr. Cassidy no
more kindly and sympathetic, no mare respansive audi-
ence than that for which we have had tbe privilege and
pleasure of writing.

A REVIEW 0F THE TERM.
The term naw ending bas been one of much activity in

ail depsirtments of tbe Coliege world at Varsity. Muci lias
happened and much bas been done wbich cannat but pro-
duce far-reacbing effeets on the future history of the Uni.
versity. In fact, as one of tbe members of tbe facuity wbo
has long been connected with this institution said ta us the
other day, more matters of vital importance ta the Univer-
sity have corne up this termi tban in any previaus
term. At this juncture, then, it may be weli ta review,
in briefest outline only, some of the events and movenients
of the past term, in order that we inay see in what direction
we are tending.

The most important changes and develapment are to
be fourîd on the acadernic side. First it may be naticed
that this year there is a greater number of stu(lents engaged
in research worli than tver befare. This is important, be-
cause it shows that Tonronto is keeping up ta the age by
striving towards ais ideai whicb bias of late years become
ane ai the chief ideals af ail the great Arnerican and
European uîsiversities, that af a fully equipped institution
for researchi worl•. XVe may expect saan ta find oppirtuni-
ties for research work offéred in ail the departrnents wben
ouce tire great biighear ta ail aur deveiopment, lack of
money, is removed.

Auatber important movement wvhicb deserves atten-
tion is that wlîich lias cotne froin tbe Canadian Manufac-
turers' Association ta estahlisb a Sehool of Commerce or
Techoical Scbooi in affiliation with tbe University of
Toronto. The need of providing same mare practic a
education tban bas liitherto been gix'en to fit men for busi-
ness life is being widely recogîinzed in tbe Unîited States,
and provision bas already been m ade for i t in some af tbe
American Unixersities. In this age of material develop-
ment it is ail important that Canadians toa sbould be
offered tbe saine appartunities in tbeir national university.

But these are matters of mincir importance compared
to tbe large comprehierisive movement now in progress,
whicb overshadows iii importance ail other moveinents of
tbe year. This rnovement will witbout doubt in the near
future culintate in nothing less than a complete rearganiza-
tian of the University, by wvlich Toronto will be placed an
an equal footing with the bighest Universities on the
American continent. We do not linow wbat the details
of tbe scbeme are, we do not kçnow, in fact, tbat ail the
details bave yet been decided upan, but we do know that
a scbeme of reorganization is being con sidered by the bigbest
University authorities, and tbe heads of the Provincial Gov-
ernment, andi that action will probably he taken uipon it ini
tbe very near future. The abject aof this scbeme is knawn
ta be dloser academic union of all tbe various parts of the
University, and the building up aof one broad liberal coim-
prehensive University for the Province, xvbicb will be
free ta ail classes aof people, and will be tire center of the
higliest inteilectual life of the nation. In the carrying out
aof this scheîne mention bas been m:ide of tbe formation of
Law and Applied Science faculties, instead of the present
separate sebools for thase departments. Then again
Trinity University and Trinity Medical Scbaal bave sig-
nified their xvii ingness ta cast in their lot witb this Uni-
versity. Negotiations are also being, carried on ta estab-
lisb dloser relations between tbe University ai' Toronto
and its vari<us affiliated thealogicai colleges.

These are oniy a few indications of a mavement now
going on ta draw up tbe broad comprehiensive scheme we
have referred to-a scbeme whicb will be satisfactory to.
ail parties concerned, and whicb may be presented to the
Legislature and become a law of the land.

But tbis whaie scbeme ai' rearganization, like a splen-
did engine, would be totaliy ineffectual ta accomplish any
good if the power were nat supplied ta put it into opera-
tion. And power in this case is money. Thegovernrnent,
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therefore, in reorganizing the University rnust also supply
it with the necessary amount of funds to carry that reor-
ganizatiori into effect. But herein lies the rub. The
pocket is a very tender spot with the people of Ontario,
and the goverrnent is exceedingly cautious about touch-
ing it without being able to offer them a very clear quid
pro quo. And althoiîgh the goverrnent aduiits that
higher education is a good enough investment fpr any
people to enter into, they declare that the people of
Ontario do flot realize that fact, nor are University people
very energetic in pointing it ont to them. However,
if we are to take the speech of tHe Minister of
Education at the Varsity dinner to mean anything, the
Governrnent does intend in the near future taking some
action towards granting the University financial aid.
at the saine tirne, tliat aid would be surer and larger if the
people themnselves were anxious to grant it, and steps are
now being taken to educate the public in that opinion.
The Alumnni Association is being organized for that pur-
pose. In this connection it might be opportune to point out
that undergraduates might do a great deal to further this
cause, by organizing local Alumni Associations in their
own counties during the Xrnas holidays, as weIl as by
discussing the matter fully among thernselves and acting
wben thie proper tim-e cornes.

While the development shown in the other sides of
college life at Varsity during the terrn is not, of course, s0
important as tlîat we have noticed in the academic, stili it
also is nîarked and deserves special attention here.

In sports and athletics there bias been a general
increase of interest on the part of the students, shown
by the attendance and enthusiasrn at thie Rugby and
annual gaines. The gymuasium. also is taxed to its utter-
nîost to accomînodate ail its niembers, and more regu-
lar and serions instruction is going on than ever before.
The institution of a University diplonia also is a step in the
riglît direction of rnaking athletics a regular acadernic
course at the University.

On the social and public sides of our College life
there has been a development along the lines of closer
union and fellowship of ail the stndents of the University.
The Dining Hall has contributed largely to this end, and so
also has the large nunîber of student demonstrations that
have been held. Thc- Colleges have been brought dloser
together by the formation of a central organization coin-
mittee, and now a movement has been started to establish
an Undergraduate Union, which will stili furtlier promote
tlîat object. The Literary Society meetings have mainly
been taken up with the discussion of matters pertaining to
the welfare of the University, which is an evidence of the
growing patriotic feeling in our midst for our Aima Mater.
Another important movement which should be noticed
here is that of wearing gowns. This should be enconraged
as mnch as possible. The varions social fnnctions have
ail been well attended and proved mnost enjoyable events.
0f these perhaps the most important has been the Greek
Play, and we cannot let the present opportunity pass with-
ont congratulating Miss Barrows and those who took part,
on the success of their efforts and the enjoyable entertain-
ment with which-they provided their audiences.

On the whole the term has been an active one and will
long be remembered as an important one in the history of
the University.

We regret very much flot being able to publish Rev.
Charles W. Gordou's (Ralph Connor) article in this num.

ber, owing to the late arrivai of the MS. We had given
np hopes of receiving it in time, and just as the paper
had gone to press we received a telegrarn from. Winnipeg
stating that ÏMS. was then being mai)ed. It wil, how-
ever, with the author's permission, appear in the first
issue of next term.

Mulier Mulieri Magis Convenit.

Since earth was first peopled, 1 doubt not, woman's
spliere has been an absorbing, problem. In christian lands,
and iii civiiized lîeathen lands, young man in the llower of
his poetic fancy lias romanced about womaîî with senti-
ments decidedly biassed, man in his prinme has legislated
for lier in masterful style, and as man descends the vale
of years we find him still engrossed in lus theories of life,
witlî woman a prominent figure in the foregrotind. The
coniparisoLi picture, that of nian as drawn by woman, is
studied less often. For, generally speaking, woman is
reticent in this direction, and, though to her nîind's eye the
idea of man seems clear enonghi, will hesitate tothrow on
canvas what could not fail to be an appalling revelation to
the subjeet depicted. Verily, there is little satisfaction in
striving to fathom the divine purpose that placed both men
and women in the world ;and wise are they that reach tlîis
conclusion by an easy leap without seeking to thread their
way through a labyrinth of argument. To illustrate the
futility of such a search the following sketch is offered for
your perusal.

Some twenty years ago, in the City of Toronto, two
girls of Puritan stock-Mary and Priscilla were their
names-fornîed a chance friendship. Simple alike in
their tastes, of lofty ideals, of poetic temperaments (with
a tinge of sentimentality), thoughtfnl, yet fun.loving, and
young withal, the two experienced in their attachm-ent a
surprising congenialîty. They were not, however, "las
like as two peas. ' That would have been ennui. Rather,
tlîeir similarities bound themn together, and their dissimil-
arities awakened intitual admiration.

Mary and Priscilla met as often as possible, to plan,
to read, and to philosophize. Despite their pnritanic
origin, both delighted in a good novel, and by no mieans
read Milton to the exclusion of Shakespeare. For mental
training, Mary studied logic aîîd Locke's Human Under-
standing, while Priscilla, to preserve her equilibrium,
laboriously îranslated Greek and Latin~ for two hours a
day, without a translation, and without a tutor. The two
friends went very littie into society. The tenets of their
parents' faith forbade this. And s0 life was simple and
peaceful to Mary and Priscilla, and gave them opportunity
for intellectual culture. At the sanie time such seclusion
rendered themn rather romantic, and gave thein somewhat
erroneous notions about the sterner sex.

One evening in june of 1884 the two sat in the
balcony of Priscilla's roorn and talked. They were facing
the West, where the sky was streaked yet with the rosy
light of sunset. Only that afternoor. they had finishied
reading Tennyson's Princess, which was now the subject
of their conversation.

IIt is strange, Priscilla, that we neyer read that
before, interested as we are in everything written about
women. The Princess is manifestly the achievement of a
man, but also of a master. His theory is worked ont
beautifully, and the theory itself, I think, is almiost perfect.
How is it we neyer read the poem before ? "

IlI know why I neyer cared to read the Princess,-
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answered Priscifla, "Ithat sentimental Mr. Flan ders, whi
prides himself on bis lightly-dancing feet, but doesn'know bis head is just as light, is alvays holding fortiabout woman's spliere, and to uphold bis arguments hiquotes Tennyson. 1 recollect very well bis imposin1-tir (though it does not impose on me) as he recites,

1Till ai the last she set herseif ta man,
Like perfect music unto noble words."

"H'm ! Noble ivords he'd be ! I have neyer hearchim allude to that other phase of the question,
1The woman's cause is mnan's.'

Now you can set him righit," suggested Mary.
Scarcely. I'mi fot s0 anxious as Mr. Flanders tcpublish my sentiments."

IlThough you have just as rnutch confidence in yourown judgment, eh, pussy? But, to return to the Princess,
what do you think of the poemn?"

Is it a scliolarly criticismn you expect, and that ex-pressed in a sentence? I'm afraid J'm flot prepared. I
have an ie -

Really, Priscilla, you surprise me
"Yes, Mary, really. Suppose we refrain from dis-cussing the poem tili one wee< trom to-day-this is Tues-day-and then let us each have prepared a regular criticalessay comparing our ideas, that way will be mucli moreedifying than just talking hap-hazard."
"Not a bad suggestion."
1 sbould say not. Think of the material we haveto work with. That one ' sirall, sweet Idyli ' would make

an essay in itself. You know it-
'Corne down, 0 rnaid, frorn yonder mountain height.'"
That is very pretty," said Mary, IIthough my

favourite of the short poems was :
' Tears, idie tears, 1 know flot what they mean.'

Perhaps it was the uines following the song that impressedthe song itself on my mind. But here we are talking
about the Prmncess afier ail."

Both smiled and lapsed into silence for awhile. Then
Priscilla began :

"lDid you read that last article of Mr. Arnold's in the
Monthly ?"

IYes. It was very well written, too. But, really itbas a mournful effect. Is Mr. Arnold a pessimist ? 1have met him only once or twice."
Il0, no, lie is flot a pessimist. He is too noble andgreat for that. 0f course 1 do flot know him well myseif,but 1 am sure lie is vastly superior to the average young

man."
",How is it you always speak so highly of him ? Youseem to quite adore him-in an abstract way of course."
IlHonestly, Mary, 1 have no logical analysis readyfor you. I admire bis intellect, but for the rest of hisvirtues 1 have no proof beyond the infallibility of feminine

instinct.''
The conversation closed shortly and Mary set out for

home.

II.
A year passed away, in the course of which Mary andPriscilla had attained their majority. And very proudthey were of the fact. Little change had taken place intheir habits. They stili read together, took their longwalks together, and evolved theorjes out of their self-

consciousness.
One of these theories deserves notice. Careful studyof "The Princess," and critical essays written on the poem,had set the girls' wits working in another direction. Andso in the course of the year, a magnificent, artistic, and

Dalmost faulless theory of the capabilities of mian bad been
t erectedl on the adamantine basis of feminine insight, theiskeleton of which theory indica ted clearlya moral degener-

cacy in man qua mnan, fromn bis original high calling.Hence, where virtues ouglit te, have emibellished, unsightly
blanks threatened to niar thie beauty of the structure. Fora little the girls were dismayed. tlut the ingenuity ofwoman came to the rescue. And so, though the virtues
themselves could not g-o to adorn the building, statues ofcertain heroes, wlio had Iived in accordance with virtue,
and to wboin the girls paid bomage in their hearts, were
set on pedestals high up in the recesses of the outer wall,after the pattern of Old World cathedrals. Strangely
enough, most of these heroes were unknown in the annalsof history, though several of themn were acquaintances of
the girls themselves-preeninentîy, Mr. Arnold.

And how did it happen that Mr. Arnold was to bethus immortalized ? The girls were scarcely better
acquainted with him than a year ago. They rarely methim at social gatherings, for be seldom attended any, and
they just as seldoni, yet Mary and Priscilla were firmly
convinced of bis estimable qualities. Truly, the feminine
mind is all-comprehensive.

As for Mr. Arnold's authorship, bis gloomy articlesstill came before the public at intervals, their dirge-like
tones ever gaining funereal strength in geometrical pro-gression. Alas, for Mary and Priscilla ! Better for thenito have had hearts of stone! As it was, their sympathy
was inexlîaustible. They wondered why Mr. Arnold's
men friends could not be more brotheriy and help to healbis poor bruised heart. Lt was but another proof, decided
Mary and Priscilla, that man qua man lacks sympathy and
fine feelings. Mr. Arnold, of course, and those other
heroes on yon lofty pedestals were the exceptions.

Lt was another evening in june. Mary and Priscilla
had betaken themselves from a strawberry festival to their
respective homes. Lt bad been a busy week, one of
unwonted excitement and gaiety, Both girls were tiredout and glad that the coming week was to bring no fes-tivity at ail. By a not very strange coincidenice both
chanced to pick up listlessly the last copy of the Monthly,in which appeared the chef-d'oeuvre of Mr. Arnold's dark,ominous writings. Mary longed for Priscilla, and Priscillalonged for Mary. However, they were obliged to awaitthe morrow. Each sat and read, and read again, themysteriously pathetic tale. Lt was late when they finally
sought their beds, and later still when they feil asleep.

The next afternoon Priscilla went to see Mary. Theytalked about matters of indifference for some time, both,for some strange reason, avoiding mention of the Monthly.
At last Mary said witb sudden determinati'on:

"Did you see that last article of Mr. Arnold's ?
Didn't Il! Wasn't it gruesome ?

"1 should think it was. "
A long pause occurred. This time Priscilla broke the

silence.
"lMary l Oh Mary! I have something to tell you."
The tragîc tones were foreboding. Mary looked

startled.
WThatever is it, Priscilla ?

"I do flot know what you will think of me. It's
about Mr. Arnold."

Mary's face was a study. But she said weakly, "lGo
on Priscilla."

Priscilla continued. "lYou know, Mary, I always
had a great respect for Mr. Arnold, and was always greatly
concerned about bis dreadful stories. Last night when I
was tired outright, I read that last Monthly, and oh,
Mary !-"

IlWhat, Priscilla ?" gasped Mary, "ldo tell me."



"lOh, oh !" groaned Priscilla. Il I thought it was an
inspiration came to me. P'm afraid now it wasn't. But,
oh dear> I sent hini a little letter about bis article,
whatever will he think V"

On Mary's face guilt, shame, remorse, ail struggled
confusedly.

IPriscilla," she said in a horror-stricken stage
whisper, I sent him a letter too. And what is more, 1
wasn't going to tell even you. I feit so ashamed. Just
one ha]f hour after I perpetrated the horrid deed, ttiat is
after 1 mailed the note, I came to my senses. And oh!-

Priscilla, whose actions were always uncertain, had
thrown herseif on the floor, and was almost shrieking with
laughter. At last Mary joined in the hilarity. Then
they grew caini and began to condole witb each other.
And for several days merriment and remorse alternately
held sway.

III.

About a week later, when Mary came to pay bier friend
a visit, Priscilla proposed a walk. Evidently sometbing
grave had occurred.

61 What is it, Priscilla ? I'm sure it's something about
those baleful letters. Hurry up!

1I got a note to-day-"
"Whicb accounts, I suppose, for your flattened-out

appearance ?
"Exactly. Oh, Mary, experientia docet."
"Neyer mmnd your Latin. Hurry and tell me."
Well, Mary, there's notbing to, explain except that

Mr. Arnold politely thanks me for taking an interest in bis
affairs, and says he is a most light-hearted and, in fact,
happy-go lucky individual, and adds that ha regrets having
wasted so mucb of bis papar and of my tima in sending me
a reply. Ugli ! Isn't be noble ?

Indignation 1)urned on Mary's face. Il Priscilla, I
would rather the blow had falien on me than on you. Per-
haps hie hopes to reprove me yet more effectually by not
deigning to notice my impertinence."

IlHm! You farad better than I. My zeal in the
good cause was quancbed before and my pride burnt pretty
low. But now! O, Mary, Mary! Hereafter I shall
adopt as my motto the maxim of the famous Greak
philosopher, -with reference to men anyway."

Here Priscilla showed an inclination to, frisk, and
Mary was reliavad to see humor in the ascendant.

"lI was just wondering, Mary, how many more
benighted females deluged our aspiring author with beart-
rending expostulations. What if we are only two of
many? "

ITbat's a happy thougbt. 1 bave another not quite
so consoling. Suppose Mr. Arnold, knowing that wa are
partisans in good and evil, concludes this to ha a dauiber-
ately pianned assault ? What if he thinks we're a look-
out commiittee from the church to rescue young men on
the downward path? "

"iAt any rate, Mary, it is not required of any woman
to be a fool more than once. Experienfia docet. And
we'll haul Mr. Arnold down from bis pedestal."

",Tbat's like your logic, Priscilla. Mr. Arnold is not
reprehiensible in the first instance. And now because we
make a wrong move you're bound to punish our victim.
Let's rather overturn our whole edifice. Its foundation
has proved to be insecure and there's no knowing wbat
moment the whole pile, heroes and ail, may topple down
on our heads."

IlToo true ! Lt wasn't after ail a ' >nonumentain aere
Perennius." And we've no basis for another theory-
unless, perhaps, the inconsistency of man."

Il That would flot answer. I'm going to retire from
sucb wild goose chases. And yet, who could have

imagined that the writer of those blood-curdling stories
would turn out to ha happy-go-lucky ? 1 suppose if 1 liad
remembered Wilkins Micawber 1 might bave surmised
the truth. AIl we nead wait for now is to hear that our
frieçid MIr. Flanders is a hieavy-weigbit."

T wo sadder and xviser wornen walheà home at suniser.
It took tiru sonie days to recovar from tire shock. BSut
tbey did recover. The sbame-facad expression was soon
gone, and plenty of out-of-doors axercise gave themn
healtby appatites and sweet dreamns. But neyer mrore did
they theorize about the possible motives underlying men's
words and acts.

F. M. WIcHER, '01.

COLLEGE GIRL
Sitperiyite)iditi Edi«tor, M iss F. M. lVzcher, 'or.

i n tbis page, bear with me while it is spoken of yat
again. To go thera is to ha satisfied for a littia while,
and tbat is such a rare thing in life that it is worth
wbile.

One looks vainly for casts in Peterson's, they are rare,
too rare. They are ail l)usts-and who wants busts ? If
there is one tbing provoking above anothar, it is to find
takan up by busts valuabla spaca that miglit be filed witli
tiny copies of the world's great statues.

But of picturas, Petarsen's shows little lack. They
are thera in beart-satisfying plenty. Many of the pictures
for wbich one hungers are there, and what is more, one
may look at themn, long-as wvah1 as longingiy. To spend
an hour in Petarsen's alone xvith the pictures, for one for-
gets that othar human beings too are about, is one of the
greatest pleasures I can thiink of-so great a pleasura that
it is a genuina rest. After laaving Petersen's one takes a
long braath, and the consciousness comes that for an hour
one bas scarcely breathed.

Thare is howevar a drawback in visiting Petarsan's,
that is the inabiiity to take away more than about one
picture for every ten visits. But this sorrow is siight com-
pared with the quiet joy that takes possession of one dur-
ing the hour spent there. After ail, do flot the picturas
belong to him who bath love for them, aye, who for the time
baing bows down before tham, in heart worship, rathar than
to bim wbo biath only money to buy, and no eye to bebold ?

For the past fifteen minutes I have been standing at
my window, gazing across tha caim sky, where a silver
moon glides noisalessly, swiftly. How still it ail is, how
heautiful, yet withal, how sad ! What is this sadness that
rises strong within us at the sigbt of perfectness and beauty?
Is it the sense that the perfect is forever remnoved from our
attainment, or is it the more benuinbing pain that comes
from the consciousness of the unfulfilled possible within
our breasts ? Whatevar the nameless sadness.is, we stand
before it, dumb, humnblad.

Into bow mnany things in lîfa this inexplicable sadness
enters !Is it that it is our native elemnent, or bas it corne
upon us becausa we are wanderars in a strange land, for-
getful of the customs of the Fatherland ? In new and old
alike we find it. We weep because of tbe naw, and cry
out in wild rehellion bacausa the aid daparts from us, and
we are neyer fillad. We go forth on a quest, saaking we
know not wbat, and ever and anon we raisa our voices in
joy bacause we bave fonnd sometbing, and we think it is
tbat we sought ; but ever following cornes tha low mioan of
disappointment, the shudder of despair; and again we grope
in darkness, seeking we know flot what.
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There are days when the gloomn seems to lift, and then
we snatch vwith eager hands at the joy that is ai too fleet-
ing, and we are gilad, with a gladness unto pain ; but we
neyer forget the dark canopy that hangs ready to envelop
us again at any moment.

But there corne to us other, more abiding days, when
the fierceness goes from the joy and the nurnbness from
the sorrow, and we find ourseives supported by a cairn
that is new to us. At first we know flot what it is ; we do
flot realize that the mande of womanhood lias failen upon
our shouiders. - It may be that the evil days have forced
this mantie uipon us before our shouiders were quite broad
enough, or strong enough to bear ils burden. But ]et us
flot fear it, for assurediy, womanbood brings its own
strength, and is its own reward.

Because this mantde of womanhood has failen upon
our shouiders, many things are expected of us. Nay !
there is mucb that we would wi]lingiy yieid. We stand
with men equal sponsors for the world's well-being ; flot
like are our duties unto those of men, were it so women
were flot a distinct need in the world ; unlike our work,
yet flot less, not greater; but such as only we can do.
If we fail mankind must go down to, its iatest generation,
accursed because of that failure.

Let us rise then in the strength of our womanhood,
and with might take up the burden that is ours. We must
pull, flot contrary to men, flot more weakly, but with equal
force, and in like direction. Out over the morn of the
twentieth century let our motto ring, clear and true, Quit
ye ]ike women ! as over the first century there rang out that
other-Quit ye like men !Not substituting the new
watchword for the oid, but piacing them side by side, let
us march forward, strong to wili and to do whatsoever
it behooves us to do. And what can we flot do, we, into
whose nostrils God bath breathed the breath of life, we
who are one witb God? F. E. B.

THE PIPER.

0, there sat on a hawthorn tree a bird,
And sang tillthie wind was still;

And over the river a note was heard,
That camne froni beyond the bill.

And over the bihl-top camne wiixding duwn
A piper of higb degree,

Who merrily piped tilt he came to the town
And the robin that sang on the tree.

"O, better by far can I pipe," cried he,
IlPray listen to me awhile,"

And then by the bhossoming hawthorn tree
He sat him down on the stihe.

His pipe he raised to bis lips, and Io
A strain like a musical tide,

Beginning with cadence soft and slow,
Then echoing far and wide.

The robin ceased bis song to tist;
Among the branches taIt

The murmuring of tbewind was missed,
Silence lay over ail.

Sweet Phyhlis let down the meadow bar,
And carne o'er the fragrant bay ;

"O, t heard your song ftom afar, afar,
And coutd not keep away.".

A wild rose bush by the style there grew,
Its scent perfumed tbe air;

He phucked the fairest flower that blew
And twined it in ber bair.

And even yet by the blossoming may
Perchance you may find them there

He stili piping bis magic lay,
She with the rose in ber hair.

EDWIN MAR, '02.

The Greek Play from Behind the Scenes

t l L on for the first act V!"The actors andCC actorines" came scurrying in from everyRdirection, and anxious queries such as Il How
Ydoes my gown fit ?" and Il Do you tbink I've

too much rouge on my face ?" began to float throigh the
air. The curtain went up under the skillul direction of
Mr. Rioch, and the audience discovered the Il full chorus "
doing a caiistbienic exercise to the mnusic of the Il Glue "
Club. The next scene was in the bouse of Odysseus. In
one corner the suitors were busiiy engaged in Ilshooting
craps,' and drinking wine from empty goblets. The way
tbey would swailow enormous gulps of pure wind with a
cchampagney " expression on their faces was truly an

awe-inspiring sight. On the other side Telernachus and
Athene were sxvapping jokes whichi nohody else under-
stood. Then the suitors woke up the bard, and be was
just getting nicely started on a thirty minute "lstunt "
when Penélope came in and told him to Ilring off." Then
Telemachus told the suitors they were ail Il lobsters," and
the curtain went down just as they were thinking of
iynching him.

The next scene represented Odysseus resisting the
wiles of Circe and ber maidens. The majority of the
male portion of the audience thought lie was very fooiish,
but that's neither here nor there. Then Nausicali and
lier maidens, having finished the washing earlier than
usual (by using Sapolio), had a game of bail. The wasb-
ing couid not have been very heax'y that weck, because
aIl that could be seen drying were two shirts.

The next scene was in the palace of Alcinoils. He
and Mrs. Alcinotis and the family were sitting on their
throîies, whecn Odysseus rushed in and threw himseif a
suppliant at Mrs. Aicinous' feet. On the advice of the
soothsayer they gave hini the '* giad hand," and as a spe-
cial mark of their esteem let him sleep in the parior. The
next day they thought: tbey'd "lshow bim a thing or two"-
in the atbietic uine. First tbey had a foot race, and it
was wildiy exciting to see the runners dasb across the
stage, taik to the chorus girls for a minute, and
then dash back across the stage again. Then
carne, the discus-throwîng. The athlete would make
a mighty throw, and the discus wouid light with
great precision on tbe rnaniy breast of the prop-
erty.man. The rest of the Greeks wvould wait a few
seconds for the caddy to find it, and then cheer wildly.
Wrestling, boxing and jumping contests followed. Then
someone suggested that Odysseus should do an atbietic
Ilspiel," but he was tired and thought he'd "ldraw a blank."
Euryalus then toid him be was no good anybow. This
made Odysseuis good and mad, so he picked up the discus
and threw it chear across into the stage-door of the Toronto
Opera House. -Tben he challenged anyone in the
crowd to a boxing match, but Aicinojis stepped in
on bebaif of the Morality Department and cailed it
off. Ahl this made them think that Odysseuis must
be a pretty good man, 50 wben be was ieaving they
brought in the trunk littie Johnny used to use when he
was at board ing-schooi, and fiiied it up with all sorts of
Christrnas presents.

The last act showed Odysseus just getting home. He
looked so much like Robinson Crusoe that Penelope wouhd
flot beiieve tbat it was ber busband. So sbe calied in tbe
youths and maidens to, do a dance while Odd3 sseus went
out to get a hair-cut and a shave. When he came back
she saw that it was indeed ber long-lost husband, and tbey
lived happiiy ever aiterwards.

G. F. McFARLAND, '02.



The Return of Odysseus.
The muse that sbould attend upon ail things, of

whatsoever nature, appertaining to the classics, recog-
nizing me to be no classicist, refuses me assistance :it is
in vain 1 invoke ber, she is deaf to my supplication. Tbus,
in tbis report of the Greek play be wbo runs will under-
stand that the view point is deplorably from tbe outside.

The introduction to the Play is the Il Delphic Hyn
to Apollo." The priestesses of Apollo make a central
figure beautiful indeed. The byrn itself is quaint, and
shows well the style of ancient Greek music.

Following tue "lHymo f0 Apollo" cornes a wait men-
dered somewhat tedious to, modern theatre-goers by tbe
absence of orchestral music. At length, however, the
curtain draws up again and tbe play proper begins. Act i
shows the house of Odysseus witb its swarm. of suitors idly
gaming. One picture in this is that of the tired bard
sleeping in the midst of the carousing, beedless of bis
surroundings till rudely wakened by bis rough companions,
who demand a song, t0 this demand hie respoods with a
ballad of tones so mournful that if brings the tearful Pene-
lope to expostulate with him.

Sitting apart from, the suitors is Telemachus, easily
recognizable by the despair expressed in bis whole atti-
tude. To bim cornes the goddess Athene disguised as
Mentes. Athene and Telemachus converse apamt, and
from the sudden vigor and boldness with wbich Tele-
machus addmesses the suitors, and the fearlessness of bis
attitude when tbreatened by themn, it is easily inferred
that Athene bas been urging him f0 some great under-
taking. In this flrst act pembaps the most pleasing figure
is the goddess Athene. Telernachus seconds ber well. As
for Penelope, if would be presumption to sing ber praises
bere.

Act Il., a tableau, shows Odysseus in the palace of
Circe, sitting with bowed bead, paying no heed to the
beautiful enchantressand ber nymphs weaving their chamms
about birn.

Act III. shows the princess Nausicaâi and ber maids
playing a garne of hall. This picture of the gracefully
costumed girls tripping ligbtly about, tossing, the halls, is
exceediogly pretty. The niovements of the princess,
especially in tue ball-tossing, are exceedingly graceful, and
those of some of ber maids almnost equal ber own. Wben
the action of the game bas tired the players, they faîl upon
the gmound and Nausicaâ sings for tbem a ballad, accom-
panying its music perfectly hy motions of body and armns
that show to the full ber training.

In Act IV. the scene is pitched in the palace of
Alcinoûs. On a dais is seated Arete, the quoee, and the
princes of the bouse. To one side tbe youing men quaif
wiîne, and round about the rnaidens ply tbeir tas)çs. Sud-
denlv (Xlysseus bnirsts in upon thewrn, tbruws hiiîuself at
the feet of Arete, and implores ber aid. Eceiuone of
tbe old couincilors, arises and uirges the Kin- to receive the
stranger kindly. Laodanias, the prince, at the enîd of tbe
councilor's warning, rises and leads Odyssetis to the chair
lately occupied bv birnself. One l)y one the nobles take
tbeir departnre, bowing low to the king and queen,
and no less low to the stranger. After the departure of
the nobles, the king and qjueen speak, a few words iu kind-
ness to Odysseus and the act closes.

As the play goes on it warms up, tili the culmnination
is reacbed perhaps in the gaies and skilful dancing of the
young men in Act V. The games are interesting, but
one is by no means carried away by them. The wrestling
is good indeed ;but the dance in this aUt is by far the
flnest feature of the whole play.

Act VI. sustains very well the interest aroused in Act
V. Here the scene is a 'gain pitcbed in the bouse of
Odysseus. The opening part of the act shows Penelope
sleeping on her coucb. The old nurse, Eurycleia, enfers
excitedly to tell bier mistress tlîat Odysseus has corne
home. Penelope caiinot believe it; but wlien Odysseus
bimself niakes bis appearance and tells ber soute
tale wbich only he could know, tbeu Penelope, for
ail bis twenty years' absence. recognrizes hirn and runs
toward hiru. The act closes in an einbrace, that xvhether
it be truly Grecian or not, is at any rate conceivable as
modern.

Many play-goers wbo carried witbi tbern the remem-
brance of the -Antigone " as i endered seven years ago,
were vastly disappointed in the dramnatization of IlThe
Return of Odysseus " ;and tbough at flrst it seemied a
downfall, yet upon due tlîoîght, the fail is recognized to
be not so great as might justly be supposed. Iu the flrst
place the Il Antigone " was a true Greek drina, wbile the
more recent production, iii its adaptation to the stage,
Ifalîs, as it wvere, between two stools "-if is neitber a

Greek draina, nom an English play. In fact it is non-
descript. Secondly, tbe actors for the Il Antigone "
under.ent a very tborougb and perfect training, wbile
tbose for the Il Odysseus " were in training but six
weelks, and consequiently could flot liope f0 match the
students of seven years ago. In fine, the Gmeek play,
though good, was a bit of a disappointiment, and,
fbougb a very genuine disappointrnent, was neverthe-
less good. S PEcTATO R.

The Sehool of Ancient Christmas.
In these days of noise and folly, wben the arc light and the trolley

Have fightened ahl tbe fainies fmom their fields and quiet
nooks,

When our frantic rush and hurmy, brings naught else but care and
worry

And the many needless prohlems that beset tbis age of books.

Who can estimate the blessing-great, indeed, heyond expressing,
0f a season of rejoicing, wben by kindly thougbts beguîled,

We cao Iay aside our koowledge, and cao go a while to college
At the school of Ancient Christmas wbere the teacber is a

child.

There are saints enough in meason, we can spare at any scason;
But tbou memmy saint of Yule-tide we can neyer part witb tbee.

From our earliest ecollection, thon hast had our deep affection,
And since thou art left, we mourn the less the fairy company.

There are mernonies we trensure, whose worth, attempts to measure
By sordid money estimate xvould absolutely fail;

The happy evening party, with its ganies and laughter liearty,
With the back log in tbe fire place, the stocking on the nail;

The mystery in the attic ; the morning joys ecstatic;
The wondrous gîfts the gond old saint bad down the chirnney

brougbt ;
The Christmas dinner glorious ; the Christmnas sport uproamious;

The fading of tbis day of days as swift as passing thougbt.

There is wisdomi in soi-e folly, thiere is cure for melancboly
In the spirit of the season, when by kindly thoughts beguiled,

We forget our boasted knowledge, and we go a while to coliege,
At the scbool of Ancient Christmras, where the teicher is a

child. H. T. COI.EMAN, '01.,
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sekooI of 3efeniee
BANQUET TO PRINCIPAL GALBRAITHI.

This is our Iast opportun-
ity of impressing on School of
Science students tire import-
ance of this year's compli-
mentary banquet tendered by
the graduates and undergra-
duates to our Principal. No
pains or energies have been
spared by the committee in
order that this function may
be immeasurably greater than
bas been. It is nlot nccessary
to emphasize the fact that the
affair will be the most im-
portant in the bistory' of the

PRINCIP'AL GALBRAITH. School of Practical Science,
and every underg r a d u a t e

should consider it a duty as welI as a pleasure to be
present on the 21st. At least one hundred graduates are
expected, many of them occupying positions of great
responsibility in the engineering profession. Don't fail to
assist by your presence, to enjoy yourself, and to, help
others to do Iikewise.

Though an institution witb quite a modest beginning
in 1878, the Ontario School of Practica] Science on the
completion of the twenty-second year of its existence
bas acquired a very extended influence and a very
enviable position in the field of technical education.
The school was established by resolution of the Pro-
vincial Legîsiature in 1877, and was the successor to
the old School of Technology which had its home in
the building now occupied by the Public Library, corner
Church and Adelaide Streets, this city. The faculty then
was as follows:-I. H. Croft, D.C.L., Professor of
Chemistry; E. J. Cbapman, Ph. D., LL.D., Professor of
Mineralogy and Geology; James Loudon, M.A., Professor
of Matbematics and Natural Philosophy; R. Ramsay
Wright, M.A. B.Sc., Professor of Biology ; J. Galbraith,
M.A., Professor of Engineering and W. H. Ellis, M.A.,
M.B., Assistant Professor of Chemistry. It wiil be seen
that of the original staff, the Principal and Professor
Ellis are the only two on the present faculty.

The departments of instruction were then three in
number, viz. : General Engineering, Assaying and Geology,
and Analytical and Applied Chemistry. Through subse-
quent differentiation, the courses of Electrical Engineering
and Architecture have been added. The old building was
increased to its present size in 1887 and the erection shortly
afterwards of the Biological and Chemical buildings by
University College, left the wbole space to be devoted to
the work of the Engineering students.

The first graduate received his diploma in 1881 and
was the only one in bis year. Since that time, 262 students
have been graduated, last year's class totalling 35 members
and of this large number 75% have rernained in Canada.

Principal Galbraith bas thus been identified witb the
Schonl since its inception twenty-two years ago, and has
guided its growth from sniall beginnings to its present pro-
portions. Hiniseif a graduate of the University of Toronto,
a member of the Canadian Society of C. E. and of the

Institute of Civil Engineers, a gentleman of varied experi-
ence in ail kinds of engineering work as well as having
been closely connected with the work of the Society for the
Promotion of Engineering Education and of the American
Society for the Advancement of Science, the Principal
possesses in an eminent degree the professional and aca-
dernic qualifications for the position he bas so ably filled
for over a score of years.

.SCJIOOL'S RECORD IN ATlILETICS.

That S. P. S. students are capable of holding their
own in athletics bas been clearly demonstrated by their
record during the past three months.

In the Undergraduate tennis contest in Octoher last,
G. M. Bertrani succeeded in landing the cbampionsbip.
But George's skill is not confined to one line, and later in
the terni be brought another hionor home to the scbool by
winning the Sifton gold tropby in the single-stick tourna-
ment.

In the University annual games the School scored the
greatest number of points of ahl the affiliated colleges.
The following secured these honors : Half mile race-
Rose, i ; ioo-yd. dash-Wortbington, 1 220-yds. race-
Gurney, 2 ; Tfeasda1e, 3 ; mile run-Cumming, 2, Rose, 3
higb jump-Wortbington, i, Elwell, 2 ; 4 4o-yds. mun-
Gurney, 2, Teasdale, 3 ; hurdle race-Worthington, 2.
The teamn race was also won by the S. P. S.

In the Mulock Rugby series, the Schiool bas bad a
very successful season. Not a single point has been scored
against tbem, while they have to their credit 49 in the
three games played.

The concluding game was played on Monday, the iotb
inst., between S. P. S. and '03 IlBulldogs," and resulted in
the defeat of the latter.

The gaine was keenlycontested on frozen ground, and
the best team wvon. The match was bard and close at ail
stages, but toward the end the Scbool showed tbe resuit of
superior training and kept tbe hall almost continually at
their opponents' goal-line, but did not securea try. The
teams were well matched, the School heing sligbtly tbe
stronger. The only score was a touch in goal, secured by
Reg. McArthur from a free kick.

Outside of the regular University team players, tbe
Scbool bas some excellent men. Gibson's tackling, run-
ning and catching were ail that could be desired. Lang
and Madden played a strong game, and Forenian was
easily the best quarter-back.

However, giving every player bis due, great credit
belongs to Captain Geo. Hunt, who bandled the teamn in
fine style, and backed it up by bis own superior playing.
Our energetic manager, Elwell, contributed largely to the
success of the teain by getting the men out to practice.

There was no accident in the winning. The School
played a steady, consistent game on the field, and their
energy and organization were the winning factors.

The following are the men wbo bave played in one at
least of the tbree games : Hunt (captain), McLennan,
Lang, Bertrani, Thorne, Gibson, Madden, Foreman,
Douglas, Dickson, Empey, Harvey, McArthur, Brereton,
Campbell, Robertson, Campbell, Burwasb, Powers and
Allison.

Tbe first year contains good material to fill tbe blanks
that wiil be made by the leaving grads. Witb sucb men
as Bryce, McKittrick, Fleck, Rutherford, Depew, Har-
court, Bilton and Burnbam, no fears regarding next year's
laurels need be entertained.



PUNTS FROM THE LAST GAME.

Principal Galbraith witnessed the game.
The boys feel grateful ta Mr. Buruside for bis crner-

getic assistance.
No one was bappier than C.H.C.W.
The S.P.S. -"meat pie " proved uncomnfortably hot for

the "Bulldogs."

Biddy " was as irresistible as usuai.
"God bless '03." Artist unknowu.

Thorne played a whale of a game.
Did you see Madden's beautiftil run?

THE ENGINEERING SOCIETY.
The regular meeting of tLe Engineering Society was

held on Wednesday afternoon in the Assembly Hall. An
exposition of Il Photomnetry " by Professors Ellis and
RosehrUgh, illustrated by appliances and metl]ods, was
the chief feature of the afternoon's program. The lec-
turers explained the principles underilying their investiga-
tions during the past summer on the efficiency of varions
kinds of electric and gas lamps under différent conditions.
The resuits of these expernients will prove a valuable
addition ta the sum of scientific information on the subject
in question.

It is a fact worthy of note that the attendance at the
several meetings of tbis society during the terni just ciosing
has been large and the interest unabating.

NOTES
Not long since a few freshmen decided that tbey

wauld lock themselves in the draughting room, and by
skipping lectures and xvorking bard they would make up
for their idleness on the day before. This plan would
have worked adinirably Lad it not Leen for the intrusion
of a gentleman wbo evidently bas keys for ail the doors in
the School. Please don't think it was"I Piýof." Grahamn.

It was not known that the Boers adorued then-selves
with face paints, but il must surely be so, as a returned
liera insists upon baving bis face painted every week.

The members of the first year should have their
spiritual welfare carefuiiy looked after witb a Parson(s) in
their midst.

A. H. Harkness, Fellow in Civil Engineering, is fast
recavering from bis recent iilness. On Wednesday last,
accompanied by bis wife, lie left for Iroquois, Ont., wbere
lie will spend the Christmas hoiidays at the home of bis
parents.

W. E. H. Carter, ex-president of the Engineering
Society, arrived on Monday in tin3e to see the J3nlldogs
turned down. Billie bas been in tbe far west. He is
assistant manager of the Yellowstone Mine, Salnmon, B.C.

Reg. McArthur also came in on Monday and shared
in the glory of winning the Mulock Cup. He will take a
special course in mining instead of the B.A.Sc. work.

A. G. Christie is arou-nd again. H1e spent a week at
bis homre in Manchester, Ont., with quinsy.

The School men who will go with the Harmonic Club
in its tour tbis week are-W. A. Gourlay, J. A. Decew,
A. R. Campbell, F. R. Beatty, E. F-I. Oliver, J. M. Wilson.

The following students of the S.P.S. took part iu the
Greek Play 1 "Return of Odysseus " at the Grand last week:
E. W. Oliver, J. F. S. Madden, F. C. Jackson.

We regret ta state that Gordon Fleck, who played on
Varsity r this season, lias been again ordered by bis
physicians ta his home in Ottawa. We hope that lie will
be able to resurne work at the commencement of the new
year.

You appear to be having a good time, Mr. McC. Profs.
Thirty-one! thirty-two! thirty-three !J.G.

Look at the Ad. of Mr. Tiny, Bench Repairer, in the
Engineering Pamphlet this year.

Mr. Sinclair is in a position to recommend the above.

It is understood that since the arrivai of a certain
colossal freshmnan, Messis. Sauer and McMaster wiil take
an extended trip to Germiany ta investigate the best
ruethods of obtaining elorngation xvith a sufficient factor of
safety. Shouild that not Le 2 + 2 instead Of 2 X 2, Mr. A. ?

IlWhat we have we hold." As Bench Show art
affords a very lirnited field in pictoriai tragedy, we would
suggest that McGuire's next study be either " Facial
Decoration," or IlModemn Tapping."

Professor in First Year Dynamics-" We neyer did
any work before we were hotui.' Representative Fresb-
man--" Nor since if we could beip it. Knaves are we by
profession, workers only by compulsion, and idiers by
chaice."

Anent the throwing of paper darts, we desire to inform
one trembling freshie that if such vagaries are not speedily
discontinued, like him wlio souglit in vain for Lazarus of
aid, lie rnay one day wait for water drops ta cool his
parched tangue.

Cruel of you, McKittrick, to represent the naughty
threes in such an undignified position last Thursday. \Xe
are bound ta admire pluck whether in the i3nlldog or the
Porker, and in this instance we believe the rider carrnes
the palm. Nil desperandum. Enin.go-I3ragh.

School of Science studeuts were well represented at
the mass meeting last Wednesday.

YULE-TIDE.
When beet and plumn and apple mneet

To swell the season's toothsome pie,
When winter pears are lush and sweet

And trees are bare and winds are high
The kitchen stave right merrilie

Cooks cranberry sauce, and thus sings he.

Suzzoo
Suzzoo, suzzaa, O sound of fear
Unpleasing ta a turkey's ear.

When pumpkin sleeps in flakey paste,
When sauces flow and jellies gleamn,

When lemnon tarts beguile the taste
And apple dumplings float in creamn

The kitchen stove right merrilie
Cooks cranberry sauce, and thus sings he

Suzzoo.
Suzzoo, Suzzoo, O sound of fear
Unpleasing ta a turkey's ear. A .B. C., '02.
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-Wednesday's Mass Meeting
IH1E mass meeting of the students of a»l the faculty

federated and affiliated colleges of the University of
Toronto, called to take action in regard to the
formation of the Undergyraduate Union, was held in

the Gymnasium, at 3 o'clocký, Wednesday afternoon, and
was unique in the history of student gatherings. Fully a
thousand students, representing ail the faculties, federated
and affiliated institutions of the University of Tioronto,
together with a large number of faculty and down-town
friends were present, and by a unanimous vote empowered
the committee in charge to proceed with the formation of
the club. The meeting was a serious one, and besides the
advantages, the difficulties in the way of thie undertaking
were fully set forth.

Dr. Reeve, Dean of the Medical Faculty and presi-
dent of the Alumni Association, presided, and in a few words
called attention to the long-felt want from which had
sprung the movement towards the formation of a Uni-
versity Club which would bring together the men of the
various faculties of the University. H-e then called on
the chaîrman of the commnittee having the movement in
hand, Mr. E. M. Wilcox.

Mr. Wilcox described the varions steps taken sa far
towards the formation of the club. The scheme had. first
been endorsed by the Literary Society, the promise of the
third bouse in the old Residenrce had been secured from
the University Council, a conference had been lîeld with
representatives from the other colleges and the recommnend-
ation passed to make the Club a University of Toronto
affair under the joint controi of ail the Colleges. The
report of the commtnttee hiac bean adopted by the Literary
Society and a grant promised, while the committee was
authorized to proceed with the organization. As a result
this mnass meeting was called to-day and they would 1oe
asked to decide for or against the Union. The object of
the movernent was to bring ail the colleges into dloser re-
lationship (cheers). The movement was towards the real-
ization of one large, liberal, comprehensive University,
complete in ail its parts. He referred to the residence
system in thie old country, divided into Dining Hall, Club
and Dormitories. We already have the Dining Hall, we
migbt have the Dormritories in some future tine, but now
was the timne to take hold of the club or union question
and push it throughi to a successful issue. The Univer-
sity Council had offered the third bouse in the residence
xitb rent, taxes, beat and ligbt free. The estimated cost
of fitting up the bouse was $3,000, while $500 per year
would pay the running expenses when once started. If
the meeting decided to go on with the club the coînmittee
believed the money could be raised.

President Loudon thought the schenâe set forth by
Mr. Wilcox a business-like one. Lt was flot too preten-
tious, and one that could be accomplislied. In spite of the
number of student societies thmere was a strong feeling for
a genuine stndents' union. H1e advised themr to look well
into the scbeme before acting, and to begin in a modest
way.

Mr. J. W. Flavelle, after throwing out a warning to
the students not to put any organization in the field that
would interfere with real bard every-day work, said that
he believed the time ripe for a dloser union of ail the
colleges. Tbey owed it to the Government and to the
country to be so united that ail rights due from the coun-
try would have to be accorded. H1e thoughit the organi-

zation should be a place where the men met flot as from
this or that College, but as men with one mind to make
the common University a success.

The Victoria Glee Club then sang IlThe Blue and the
White," and ou being encored, sang Il Ned."

-Prof. Goldwin Smith was happy to show bis interest
iand express his sympathy with the movement. H1e had

been sorry to see the residence go. He emphasized the
paramounit importance of the academie in University life,
but thought the man whio simply got that did flot get the
best out of bis course. He referred to the benefits of resi-
dence at Oxford and Eton, and thought if the pecuniary
difficulties could be overcome the club or union would add
greatly to the advantages of the University.

Prof. Cody, of WVycliffe, speaking on behaîf of the
Theological Colleges, endorsed the scherne. There was
now no organization where men of ail courses could meet.
He thoughit it would be a good thing for the Theologs to
rub up against the Arts men, and perhaps for the Arts men
to corne into dloser relation with the Theologs.

Mr. H. T. Coleman, of University College, then moved
the following resolution, which was seconded by the Hon.
S. H-. Blake :

Resolved that IlThis meeting endorses the formation
of an Undergraduate Union, niembership in which shall
be open to ail maie undergraduates, graduates, and
members of the faculty, of ail the faculties, affiliated and
federated colleges of the University of Toronto, at the
fee of one dollar per annum, or ten dollars for life ; and
that the cominittee now acting, with power to add to its
numbers, be ernpowered to take the necessary steps in
the formation of such a union."

Hon. S. H. Blake on rising was received with cheers,
and responded by addressing bis hearers as 'lfel]ow
students." H1e said that now was the time for action.
H1e was glad that words of warning had been spoken, sa
that in votiing for the club they were binding themselves
to aid, sustain and make it a living power. He felt it
would be a great benefit to have a central point around
which all could rally. It would be a power house from
which would emanate an "lesprit de corps " which would
be feit from one end of the Dominion to the other. It
would be a power which would compel any govern-
ment to accord the University what was just
and rigbt. H1e referred to the value of college friend-
ships, and said that although a good part of educa-
tion was got in the lecture rooms a vast amount came
frorn the intercourse of student witb student. He asked
them to consider the matter well, and that in voting for
the resolution they would resolve to make the union a
great organization from which would emanate much that
was good to the country.

Prof. Lang spoke of the inception and growth f the
Union at his own University of Glasgow. 1e commended
the scheme and expressed pleasure that the faculty were
to be included. H1e advised them to begîn modestly, and
expressed the hope that the undertaking would corne to a
successful issue.

Mr. T. A. Russell, B.A. '99, had felt the need of such
an organization as the club in bis undergraduate days.
Owing to the fact that the University had developed
along special lines, it was almost impossible to keep in
touch with ahl the courses. H1e referred to the difficulty
in establishing and conducting the gymnasium, and con.
tended that no one was justified in voting for the club
unless lie intended to support it.

The motion was then put and carried unanimously by
a standing vote, after which the meeting adjourned.
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SPO RTS@
Editor, Frank McFarland, '02.

FOOTBALL.

The Mulock gaines are over fer another year, and the
Cup remains with the Scboel of Science. However, tbey
won it oniy after the fiercest kind of a struggle, and '03
can justiy laim tbat there is littie te cheese between their
teain and the champions. At the saine time the Scheol
deserve the greatest credit for their victory, especially
since tbey had two teains entered.

Menday's gaine was ene of the hardest and xnest
closely contested that bas ever taken place on the Varsity
field, and the score, i-o, pretty nearly indicates the rela-
tive streugth of tbe two teains. Iu the first baîf '03 had
decidedly the best of the play. Seen after the kick-off
they rushed the bail into the Scbool territery, and sorne
goed pushing and bucking, aided by a free kick, worked it
alrnost te the Scheol's geai hune. It leoked as if '03 weuld
score, but they lest possession of the bail and were gradu-
ally pushed back te hall-way. Some kicking by tbe halves
followed, and Biggs made a run of twenty yards riglit
threugb the School teain. The latter, bowever, stele the
bail and pusbed it back te hall way again, where it
remined until the whistle blew for haîf tinie.

After play was resuined 'o3 stili ferced the play, but
the Scheel soon sheved the bail down clese te tbe '03 line.
The latter tearn put up a inaguificent defeuce gaine, and
after about a dezen serimmages the School were net rnuch
nearer the liue than before tbey started. A free kick
awarded to '03 seeined to be their salvatien, but the kick
was botched by Biggs, and the bail went into toucli ten
yards eut. The School secured the bail en the threw-iu,
rushed it up te tbe hure, and on a free kick scored a touch-
iu-geai. There were oniy a few seconds left te play, and
although '03 made desperate efforts te score tbe gaine
ended i-e in favor of the S.P.S. teain. The teains were:

S.P.S.-Back, Lang; halves, Madden, Thorne, Gili-
son ; quarter, Foreman ; scrimmiage, Harvey, Douglas,
iEmpey; wings, McArthur, Bertrain, Carnpbell, Hunt,
McLenuan, Camnpbell, Dicksen.

'o03 -Back, Mclntyre; halves, Fudger, P. Biggs, Mac-
kinnon ; quarter, Chewn ; scrimrnage, R. Biggs, Mullin,
Allen ; wings, Rutter, Gabey, Morrisen, Hoyles, Wallace,
MacDougall, Hargreave.

Referee................... V. E. Heuderson.
Urnpire................... J. A. MeCollure,

Now that football is ended for the year, a suinrary of
the season's doings miglit net be eut of place. We de
flot want te be ceusidered poor lesers, but, as we have bad
occasion te remark in these celumus befere, the first teain
seemed te have more than their sbare of bard luck ahl
tbrougb the season. The first gaine of the season in Ment.-
real against MeGili was lest by the bardest kind of bard
luck, because, as everyoue who saw the gaine admits, Var-
sity cornpletely outplayed McCill duriug nine-tenths of the
gaine. We prefer net te say anything about the gaine
against Queen's in Kingston, but in the drawn gaine here
against the saine team. tbe absence of ene or twe little bard
luck incidents rnight have altered the result very niaterially.
Lt was net until the hoine gaine agaiust McGill that the
Varsity tearn played in their proper forîn, and see wbat
happened then. We do not wisb te lessen in tbe slightest
the credit due te the champions. The Queen's team.
played an extraordinarily strong gaine throughout the

season, and weil deserve the honer which they won. We
merely wish te point out the fact that Varsity i1. were a
stronger teain than their record shows.

With regard to Varsity Il. there is littie te say. They
lost only ene gaine, but unfortunately the charnpionship
went with that particular gaine. lt was certainly a
patcbed up teain that faced Queen's Il. in Kingston, but it
i s doubtful whether the regular teain ceuld have been suc-

cessful against the overwhelming weight of their oppenents.
The fellewing is a summary ef the gaines and peints won
and lest by the three Varsity teams during the seasen,
together with a statement of the numbers froin the differ-
ent faculties on the teains. The latter takes inte account
ail the men who played on the teains at any turne during
the season

VARSITY I.

G ames.
Won. Lest. Drawn.

2 2

G arnes.
Won. Lest.

31

VARSITY II.

VARSIT' 1HI.

Peints.
Won. Lest.

35 47

Points.
Won. Lest.

74 9

Gaines. Points.
Wen. Lest. WVon. Lest.

O 3 15 24

Number of men in the different faculties

VARSIIY I

Arts..................... ..
Science ............... 4
Me~dicine............2
Graduates ........... .............. 2

THE ASSOCIATION TEAM.

After wandering in unknown paths for the past two
seasens, the Faculty Cup, the trophy of the Intercollegiate
Association Football League, bas again returned te the
Varsity teain. After the departure of the Thernpsons,
j acksons and Dixens, of this last decade, thuîîgs loeked
very blue fer the Association teain around Varsity. But
steady work, spiced with some luck, lias brouglit success.

Te begin this season the teain feund itself witbout its
captain, R. A. Sinillie, who bas net returned this year. E.
F. Burton, the president of the club, was elected captain,
and lines were cast for players. The teain was placed in
the series with McMaster, Knox, Dentals and Osgoode
Hall. But the latter teain neyer really materialized, 50

that a number of old Varsity players haie been eut of the
game. Varsity first met McMaster, the gaine resulting in
a tie, aithougli Varsity had seme excellent chances te
score. On account ef the failure of the Osgoode teain and
a bye, Varsity did net play again for a week or se, and
when they next appeared the story was very différent. In
their second game they defeated Sandy McLeod's High-
landers frein Knex by the score 4-0.

The geais were scored by Broder (2), McQueen (i),
Burton (i). Meanwhile McMaster had tied the Dentals
and the Dentals had defeated Knox, se the series lay
between Dentals and Varsity. The gaine was played in a
terrent of ramn on Monday, Nov. i9, Varsity winning by
i-o, Burton scoring. The Toronto Medical School
were winners of the other section, and finals were» played
on Nov. 24 with Varsity. The Medicals booked them-
selves te win, but their lack of practice handicapped
them, and Varsity won a bard-fouglit gaine by i-o, Martin
doing the needful frein a cerner kick. Tbis gave Varsity
the chainpionship ofthe League.
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On Nov. i0 the team accompanied the twa Rugby

teams ta Kingston and tied Queens' Association team inthe annual game, and on Saturday, Dec. 8th they playedthe Scots of Toronto for the cbampionship of the city,
but lost in an unlucky game.

The following men have played on the team thisseason : Soule, McPherson (G. A.), McHugh, Roebuck,
Gowland, Martin, McKinnon, Cranston, McPherson(J. L.), Gilchrist, Broder, Burton, DeLury, Fisher,
McQueen and Dickson. Saule bas played a good game
ail season, the only goal scored by his oppanents being inthe Scots game. Our backs, McPherson and McHugh,
played a heady, consistent game, and saved the goal in
fine style. The star half-back was McKinnon, who wasthe corner stone of the defence ; he was ably supportedby Marter and J. L. MePherson, who are steady, bardplayers. Cranston bas been what baseballists caîl "ltheutility man," having played haif-back twice, goal twice,and forward once. The forward line, which is probably
the lightest in the league, as they average little over 130lbs. per man, is one of the swiftest. They have playedwell aIl througb, and especially brilliant bas been thework of Broder and McQueen. Our men on pickedteams were: MeKinnon, Broder, Saule and McQueen.
The cup bas been won by hard work, and it is the wishof the graduating year that it may long remain here.

E. F. B.
HOCKEY.

It speaks volumes for the energy of the management
of the Hockey Club, and is an extremnely bopeful sign forthe success of the club in the coming season, that we areable at this early stage ta gather news about the game. Itcan truthfully be said that hockey prospects at Varsity
were neyer brighter. The officers of the club are :

Hon. President................ Mr. Jennings.
President .............. i Billy " Hanley, 'ai.
Vice.-Pres................ F. H. Broder, '02.
Sec.-'1reas.............."i AIf " Caulfield, '03.
Manager...................... I Billy " Ross

The club bas entered a senior and an intermediate
team in the 0. H. A. In the senior series Varsity is inthe same district with Stratford, Wellington, and Peter-
borough, and the scbedule of games will be made out in a
few days. Arrangements bave been made with the man-agement of the Mutual Street Rink whereby the teamswill practise there from five ta six an Mondays, Wednes.
days, and Fridays, beginning next Monday if the weather
perniits. Practises on the Varsity rink will also bearranged for. With regard ta the personnel of the firstteam, Hanley in goal, Wright at caver-point, and Snell
and Broder on the forward line are almost certain. Forthe rest of the first team and for the second team the fol-
lawing are among the aspirants :Gibson, Caulfield, G.
Biggs, Bayd, Evans, Lang, MacDougall, Wilson, Gilbert,
Livingstone, O'Flynn, Gilfillan, Trees, Symington, Magee,Little, Foy, Tharne, Nevitr, Montague, Armstrong, andDickson. It is passible that the team may take a trip taPittsburg during the Christmas holidays.

NOTES.
Livingstone bas been appointed manager of the

seconds.
Hanley in goal will greatly strengthen the team.
IBilly " Ross, tbe manager of the Firsts, bas resigned

bis position as manager of the lacrosse team.
Lt is rumored that a Ilfind " has been unearthed at

the Dental Callege in the shape of an ex-member of an
Ottawa cbampionship team.

RL~k

VARSITY II.

Arts........... .
Science ............. ............... 1
Medicine............2

24Owing ta the kindness of Mr. E. P. Brown, captain of
VarsI ty i, and Mr. G. F. Weatberhead captain of Queen's
i, and Mr. Mason, manager of MuGill I., we are enabled
ta publish the selections of these gentlemen for an ai-
college team picked from this year's McGill, Queen's, and
Varsity teams. Mr. Weatberhead's selection is as follows

Back
Caldwell <McG.)

Half-Backs
Walkem (Q) ; Baldwin (V); Jabnson (McG.)

Quarter
Briggs (V)
Scrimmage

Douglas (V) ; Carr-Harris (Q)
Wings

Inie{Hunt (V)InieGraham (McG)

Middle Shillington (McG)
SMeredith (V)

Flying Etherington (Q)
Outside (Williamns (Q)

lYoting (Q)
Mr. Brown chose the following team:

Back
McNee (McG)

Halves
Caldwell <McG); Baldwin (V); Weatherhead (Q)

Quarter.
Biggs (V>.

Scriln ?nage.
PaulI (Q), Carr-Harris (Q). Sherjiff (Q).

Wings.

Inside {Etherington (Q>.
1Sbillington (McG).

Middle {Gibson (V).
1Yug(Q).

Flying-Meredith (y).
Outside MColUM (y).

ý HilI (Q).
This is the teami chosen by Mr. Mason:

Full Back.
McNee (McG.).

(Brown (V).
Halves Weatherhead (Q).

ICaldwell (McG).
Quarter

Kenny (McG).
(Curran (McG.

Scrimimage .Carr-Harris (Q).
O'Brien (McG).
Wings

Inside {Devitt (Q).

Curran (McG.)



{Maison (McG).Mfiddle Meredith (V).
Flyinig-ShIllington (McG).

OtieWilliamns (Q.OtieMcCCollum (V).

CIIESS.
The first match in the City League was played onTuesday, December 4, at the City Athletic Club, and

resulted as follows:
VA BS I T.

Shenstone, S. F.......ao
Hunter, R. J .......
Shenstone, N. S ...
Beck, H. T ........... i
Praf. Mavor ...... .... o
Wood, S .............. ao
White................i
Clappisan ............. o0

CITY ATHLET[C CLUB.

Saunders........ i
Freelaud........ao
Boultbee........ao
Muntz .......... ao
Cross...........
Eddis ..........
Amsden ......... ao
Mclntyre....... i

ROTUNDA.
Superintending Editor, F. H. Wood, 'oi.

We regret ta hear that Mr. A. G. McPhedran, 'oi, is
canfined ta his room through illness. We hope ta see
"Mac " araund again soon.

THE VARSITY cangratulates Dr. Needier on the recent
addition ta his family circle.

J. L. McPherson, 'ai, reports a very pleasànt time atTrinity concert held in Association Hall last week.
W. P. Hedley, 'ai, wishes it ta be distinctly under.

stood that hie was nat one of "lwe three " on St. joseph
St. We apologize ta bis brother, of 'oi, far flot giving
him the credit due to him.

There is a rumor about that G. A. Hackney intends
taking a praminent part in a wedding cerernony during
the Chri stmas holidays; whether as Il bcst man " or asgroom is not distinctly known, but ta judge from
"Gearge's " happy smile we would sugzest the latter.

Mr. E. J. Kytie's campany expects ta take an extended
tour after Christnias as per programme in "lColtege Tooth
Picks."

Whi]e reading one of tlîe Freshman's essays ]ast
week, the Professor in English rernarked of the writer that
"h le was a tender branch af the human family." We may
be able ta publish the essay next week.

First junior: "l What's the name of that girl over
there ?" Second Ditto: IlDon't know, really, you
might-" First Ditto Il Oh, neyer mind, l'Il ask
Mackenzie."

It is a matter of remark that some of aur Seniors do
not bear themselves autwardly as befits men of the'ir
station and dignity. Possibty this is due ta the loss of
Mr. Spensab, the late bedel, as a model. Some of the
juniors suggest that Mr. Chadsey, ar same other qualified
persan fIll the breach.

At the mass meeting on Wednesday when Prof. GoId-
win Smith appeared, one of the freshmen asked "Is hie
the man wha used ta be the weather prophet? "

J. A. Saule left far home early last Thursday ta vote
against the prohibition candidate in the Welland by-
electian.

Mr. Cree] man '04, has obtained considerable dramatic
practice of late. He appeaied in the cast of IlWhen we
were Twenty-one," and also held an important position in
"The Return of Odysseus."

There has been a new Greek Letter Society formied
frarn a certain clique who frequent one partîcular table in
the Dining Hall. 1ý is called the Il Eta Pie" fraternity.

On Tuesday morning (i a.m.) as one of our freshmen
was gaing home past the corner of Bloor and Avenue Road,
hie was surprised ta see a number of our well-known gradu-
ates treating each other ta an H2 O a t. the fountain there,
and giving the Varsity yell between drinks.

Messrs. Fisher and Wilcox will represent Varsity in
the debate with McGill. Poar aid McGill! "Alex." say-that framn now tilt then hie will refrain from reading scrips
ture, as the Montreal people might flot be Sa accustomed
to it as are the Toronto people.

It has been suggested that in place of having anelectian next spring every man hand in ta the treasurer of
the Undergraduate Club the sum he would have sub-
scribed ta the election fund. (Reptile Fund). Ttiis
would put the club in a state of mighty affluence.

The Dutch Company promises ta be more popular
than ever in the future. The girls wha patronize Tim.Eaton say that the song as rendered by Messr3. A. & D.
('03) one afternoon last week an Yonge St. could flot be
surpassed.

The House Cammittee af the Literary Saciety havechosen some fifteen sangs as suitable for general use atthe regular meetings, and nicely-gotten-up boaklets in
Varsity colars are an hand now. Mr. Patvin, convener
of this cammittee, deserves much credit for this artistic
piece of work.

A certain yaung freshette after the '03 reception was
heard ta say, "O happy Day that fixed rny choice! "

Mr. M-l--er Il Mr. Brophey, this Latin prase is
indeed excellent. At times it rises even ta genius. But,Mr. Braphey, did you ever see a Latin grammar? "

Considerable profanity is said ta have been accasioned
in a down-town-composing raam aver the cast of the Greek
play. The printers were nat the anly warried people,however, ta judge from the crowd about the bulletin
baard.

We can always tell when it is one o'clack by the rush
of School men past aur Varsity window ta the Dining Hall.
We see many exciting sprints, and many neck.to-neck
finishes in the race for-the staff of life..,

She ýtrolled befare a Yange St. store
Then suddenly did stap ;

Same carn lay in an apen bag,
And on it was a printed tag:

IlThis carn is warranted ta pap."

She gave a laak and then passed by,
And heaved a heavy, lang-drawn sigh

I shauld flot now be so forlorn
If my yaung man were like that corn."

0 , tell me, where is fancy bred ?
She asked, and getting balder

She placed her little darling head
And chignon on my shoulder.

And 1, with no mare paetry in
My saut than in a Shaker's,

Replied with idiatic grin,
IlVou'l find it at the baker's."



A NOTE FROM THE GYMNAS1UM.

(Written, not by Longfellow, bt by one of the fellows being niade over

Into LongerfeflIow.)

Tell me flot in mourpfui numbers,
Life is ail gyinnasium wqïk,

'[bat the girl's depraved, who wishes
Hanging by the neck to shirk.

Life, is dual 1Life is complex!
And the body's not the whole.

"Thou'rt diseased ! thy spine is crooked,"

Was flot spoken of the soul.

Vet not joy, nor even sorrow,

Seems our destined end or way

But to stretch, that each to-morrow,

Find us longer than to-day.

Ciass is short, the hour is fleeting,
And our feet in reindeer shoes

Stili in Swedish step are beating

On the floor their wiid tattoos.

Climb the ladder-wall like squirreis,

T ake knee-bending as a treat,

Cross the bar, unlike the poet,

Swinging gracefully your feet.

Trust no chain unless well fastened,
Let your body bang like lead ;

Swing, swing, from your own steel crossbar,

Aches within, and hooks o'erhead.

Spines of straight men ail remnind us

We inust make our spines as straight,

And departing, leave behind us

Photos of our improved state.

Photos that perhaps some other

Half-fledged acrobat may see;
Who will take ber best position

Henceforth with new energy.

Let us then be up and hanging
With a neck for any rope,

Don your head-piece and your bloomers,
Learn to hang tili told to drop.

INTER-COLLEGIATE NOTES.

In Yale and other American Universities the several
years organize into two camps for purposes of debate.
Each camp has its own captain.

Yale bas an extensive system of dormitories, consist-
ing of separate buildings endowed by rich men.

Contests between scrub football tearns are a feature
of sports at Yale and Harvard.

The position of debater on an inter-collegiate debate
in American universities is as much sought after as that of
a place on the first Rugby team. Great numbers of
orators, freshmen as well as others, apply ; and to determine
the best a long series of trials is held with semi-finals and
finals.

At Harvard lately, R. C. Bruce, a student, received a
prize of $ioo for the best work in the three trials which
have been held for the Yale-Harvard debate.

The Glasgow University Magazine in commenting
upon the recent address of the rector of the University,
Lord Rosebery, compares it with a previous one delivered
by Mr. Chamberlain, and says:

,,When Mr. Chamberlain spoke upon practically the same subject,
the audience was roused to wjld enthusiasm and excitement. The
resuit of Lord Rosebery's address was the very reverse, the audience
was grave and quiet and subdued. There is no doubt which speaker
was the master. Mr. Chamberlain's speech was to bis hearers a
pleasant dissipation and to himself a littie miracle ail his own. Lord
Rosebery's was to his hearers a serious exercise that flattered flot their
vaoity, and to himself a solemn duty. Mr. Chamberlain's speech is
forgotten, but who wiIl say what the effect of Lord Roseberry's will be?

We quote from the Boston Transcript :The young
women students of the University of Chicago have pro-
tested against the colloquial style of Professor Thatcher,
who lectures on English History. When telling about a
King of England who was shot while hunting, Professor
Thatcber's version was : " Somewhat of a knight had a
scrap with his attendant, got a drop on the king and put
him out of the ring." Professor Thatcher admits the use
of slang in teaching, but defends the practice by saying he
uses only up-to-date expressions.

O, that this too, too solid flesh could meit,
Thaw, and resolve itself into a dew!

O, that the Fates would make me thin just once,
Like biades of grass, or like a billiard cue.

- The Wellesley Magazine.

Mr. Andrew Carnegie proposes to erect and furnish
buildings for a polytechnic school at Pittsburg, with an
endowment of $ 1,000,000. The city is to furnish the site.



"Why should flot a man buy his
clothes the same
as be buys bis

-~ bats, bis shoes or
bis glovesP

"There are
many shapes of
heads, many differ-
ent kinds of feet

___________and differently
fasbioned bands.

"The form is classified into nine different
shapes of men, in many sizes.

"Semi-ready' is mnade in ail of tbem."
SoId at the " tryi ng-on stage," where cbaracter-

istics of wearers' individual taste in finish may be
incorporated.

$20, $18, $15 and $12 per suit or overcoat.
Money back for any reason.
By mail-write for catalog.

22 KING STREET WEST - TORONTO.
LONDJON OTTAWA

SPORTING GOODS
F0 ILS
BOXING GLOVES
PUNCHING BAGS

Skates and Hockey Supplies

Rice Lewis & Son
Cor. KING and VICTORIA STREETS - TORONTO.

WINNIPEG

PDon't Wait
ini orvsion is seO deteriorated that

even proper glasses cannot entireiy re-
store Yeu r eyes to their former acute-

ness, ivhen, if taken in time, glasses

would give the same easy restful vision j

NIA NUFA<'TURING OPTICIANS

16Yonge Street - Torono.

SPECIAL
ATTENTION

is given to the needs of young men
in the up-to-date contracts issued
by the

Canada Life
Assurance Company.

They meet every real requirernent
in life insurance, and in addition
afford rnethods of profitable in-
vestment for those of moderate
means which cannot elsewliere or
in any other way be equalled.
Choose the best,

CANADA'S LEADING COMPANY.

H. C. COX,
MANAGER E.O.,

TORONTO
W. B. SHORT CT GNS
J. B. MAGURN, CIYAGNS

SMOKE

Goldstein'.$ Mixture
Cool, Fragrant, Delicfous.

W. COLDSTEIN & CG., 82 Yonge Street.

Don't Fail_____
TO EXAMINE

ct TEIANOLA
the first time you are down town.

IT PLAVS ANY PIANO. ANYONE CAN PLAY IT.

Choice Pianos for Rent.

IEMasoq & Risch Piano Co.,
32 KING STREET WEST - TORONTO. LIMITED

- - - PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS. -- -

MONTREAL
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THE NAME OF

ffERIIA1H IIEINTZMAN
-ON A PIANO

le flot siniply thaI of a factory proprietor' but is tîso that of one of

the greatest experts ou tonre production and acoustics iii Anierica,
who personally superintends lte construction of cvery piano wlîich

leaves hîs factory. It is this fact whteh has rendried the Gerhard

Hcitnian Piano

The Most Popular Piano in This Country
A fulli une of these supcrb instruments can always be seen at our
wareroonis, 188 Yonge Street, Toronto. Catalogues and prie lists

mailed free on appicaton

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING
188 Yonge St., TORONTO

Toronto CoIIegc of Music
LIWIED

In affiliation wi tir the University
of Toronto.

A Thorough Musical Educa-
tion Âssured at thiB School.
Students in attenîlatce from ail

parts of Canada.

GFo. Gooniiitm, Piesidett
F. H. TOesîsr.TON, Mus. Dir.

dl, CItOOL OF EXPRE~SSION:- H. N.
Shiaw, B.A., Principal. Calendat

anti Syllabus uipout application.

BAGGAG E
For Quick Delivery antd Removal of your BAGGAGE,
and satisfaction when you want a CAB, COUPE or
VICTORIA, Telephone

The Canadian Transfer Co.
Telephones o6g and 683.

Headl Office, UNION STATION.
City Office, 62 YONGE ST.

THE ROYAL MILITARY COLLECE.
Thei r are few nvtationati institutions of mîore value and inlerest to the Country

that te Royal Millta y Coliege ,îî Kingston. At the saite tite its otijîri andt teé
woî k it is arcoinplisling ai e flot oîîllîcientiy iîoderstood by the general public.

The College is a Goverrnnent instituttion, tirsigîtet pi itnai iiy for the lioruose of
giving te ltîglte-t teelîtical instîructions ii ail b)ranchles of initl t.ry science to cadets
anti oltîcer'. of( aaian Militta. lt fact it is ttîtettded tn t ke thte plac in Canada of
the htiglisit Xoolwirh and Saîtrîîtî st aitt the Atoot jean West poit.

The Commai ndant andi iilitry instructors are ail officet s on tîte arctive list of the
linperial srltty, lenît for rite pttrîose, anti in addition tiiere t'. a ronplete staff of pro-
fessons for tire civil sobjects wlîirlî forai surit t large proptortiont of lie Colînge course.

Whilst tue Coilegd'is otîartized on a str'ctly mtilitât y btsis lthe cadets lîceive in
addiitiot 1 titeir tiffitary sttiis a tltorattgltly practicai, %rietiftc anti soutod trainiing
ii ail aubjects ilîti are essential to a Itigit antd getteral mtoderno rdtictralot.

Tite course in iatlinatics is vet y ertoplete atît a thito otteli gt orîndiîîg is given
n ite sbjectroif Civil Fngincertttg, Civil anti Hydrîographtie Stirvejîîtg, Physies,

Chetoistry, Frenchi atnd Eîglisit.
The object of tue Coilege course is tîtus to give the cadets a training sybîci shahl

thorougltiy etîttli titeur for either a tîîilitary or civil rat eer.

The' strict dliscipline maiîiîained at lthe College i.. otne of lthe rtîost valuattie fea-
titres of the systetin. As a t e..elt of il yoîîîîg tîten acqîtir. htabits of obetlielîce and

sd e-coîtt ol atI conseqîetly of seif-reilatice and comnitand, as weii as experilfire lu
coîtî olliîg atîd handuiîîg their fîllows.

In aditioni tAie conîstat practice of gynnastics, drills and onîdoor exerciars of
ail kinds, ensores gooti iealtit atîd line pitysical condition.

An experiencet i tedicai officer is in altendatice at the College daily.

Five commoissions in the iperiali tegttar aiîny are anîtoally awarded as prizes
to the caîdets.

The lengîhiof coutrse ls ilîree yeats, in tiîree terîtîs ot 9% ntontlts' rîsidence cacit.

The total cost of tite îhree yearîs' course, itîclutiîg boardi, uniforîns, instructional
toaterial, anti ail extras, i., front $750 to $800n.

The annuti cotîtpetilive eiiXtOit.tiîtn for admtission to the Collice wiil take place
at lthe hteatiqîarters of lte severai tiihary districts in which canîdidates reside, in
May of eaclt3 ear.

For foul particulars of this exaintination or for any other informtlin, application
sitouiti te matie as soucn as possible, te, te Adjtatît Generai of Militia, Ottawa, Ont.

UJNIVERSITY OF TORONTO DINING HIALL

RATES:
Dinrter, - - 2o cents. Six Dinners, - - - $î10
Luncheon or Breakfast, 15 cents. Six Luncheons or Breakfasts, .8o

Twenty-one Meal Tickets, $2.50.

iBreakfast, 8.00 a m. to 9.30 a.m.
HOURS FOR MEALS: Luncheotl, 12.00 noo01 to 2.00 p.m.

1Dinner, 5.30 p.m. to 7.00 p.m.

For ftrther information apply dorime a
1

hoors at te Secretary's Office, Draîts House

TAILORING-A. H. Lougheed & Co. Stide ctotlI 205 Yonge St.

PIANOS. ~ -IORGANS.
The APOLLO PIANO PLAYER. 1~The ORPiIEoN OROAN PLAYER.
The ORCHESTRAL ATTACIIMENT. BITO A ALFIM.The PIPE-LIKE SERAPHONE.

THE BELL ORGAN AND PIANO CO., Limited, GUELPH, ONTARIO. <Send for Catalogue No. 70)
TORONTO. MONTREAL. HAMILTON. LoNOON. ENG. SVIiNEV, N.S.W.

NOTABLE NOVELS BY FAMOUS AUTMORS_
MOOSWA and Others of the Boundarles

By W. A. Fraser. The Canadian Animal Book.

ELEANOR
By Mrs. Humphry Ward. The great iiterary event of the year.

LORDS 0F THE NORTH
By A. C. Lant. Early Days in the Great North West.

THE MASTER CHRISTIAN
By Marie Corelli. The great writer's masterpiece.

A BICYCLE 0F CATHAY
By Frank R. Stockton. He rivais himself once more.

QUISANTE
By Anthony Hope. A Strong Political Novel.

ALICE 0F OLD VINCENNES THE ISLIE 0F UNIREST
By Maurice Thompson. The Peer of American Hîstorical Novels. By H-ernry Seton Merrîman. Scenes in Corsica andi Southern

France.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher, 29-33 Richmond St. West, TORONTO
Try W. RITL. Florist and Fru.iterer, 461 Yonge Street.



INet)RpolqATED TORONTO NON« G-W AI.LAN

OF MUSIC
COLLEGE STREET.

DR. EDWARD FISHER, Musical DireCtOr .
AIfi oued wjîh To, auto and ~Trîoit5 tvrst

UNEQUALLED Fscl Ltîîss and AlIVANTAGE5S for a Lm-i
ERAL and ARTýIsCl MUSICAL. iStitATON.

Strongest Faculty in Canada.
NEW CALENDAR AND SYLLABUS

MIAUDE MASSON, Principal Elocution School.

Readitîg, Reitation, Orator y, Voire Cuiltuire, Physical
Cultuire, Rhetoric, Englisît Literattere, Orthcepy, Psy.
chology, Ped;agogy. Class and Private lessons.

TIGER BRAND
Clothing and Furnishing Goodse
for men and boys ready-made

Men's S uits, $500o ta $28 00.

Men's Overcoats. $5 00OtO $30-00.
Ail the leading styles in Neckwear, Shirts, Collars, Cuts,

Underwcar, etc.

SPECIALS-Hats, Caps and Travelling Bage.
Voar inoney back if yoîî want it.

Vonge & Tetuperance Sts. E. IlOISSEAU & CO.

DRESS SUITS -

TO ORDIR IN GOOI) STYVLE
FROM $215.00 UP

0. . Jos. J. Follett
Also to rent-ail suzes. 181 YONGE ST.

Sensible
People Cravel

Swiss Steam Laundry
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

Telepone 260.MENDING .DONE FREE

Quai ity.ur Jilowers are a]-
Q ualiy , wys fresh, and you
11IM03z ýare sure ta get the

best blooms of Roses, Violets, Lilies of the
Valley and Carnations.

438 Spadina Ave. Wmn. Jay & Son

SMOKERSI1
10c. MANUEL GARCIA and ~_
OSCAR A4MANDA CIGAIS m

Buy ALIVE BOLLARD'S Cool and Fragrant
Smoking Mixture

199 VONGE STREET, TORONTO

l'L ff'

CHIRISTMAS & NEW YEAR HOLIDAYS
1900-1901

t o 'i N t e ' flI oN 1 ti

Iî'.,,,ît ,,î Ot., me, Nwî,,,Ir.It. NA1.

SCHOOL VACATIONS

86 Yý'ong S"treet
FOR li

86Dne Sreet

i. Latmfr pontmeto

School Auditors by Public
and Separate School Trus-
tees.

Decemnbepr 11.

2. County Model Sehools Ex-
aminations begin.

Deceenber, 14.

3. County Model Schools close.
Deeember 19.

4. \'ritten Examinations at
Provincial Normal Schools
begin.

1Teleplione

CIGAIR STORE.
Euh Uine of DOMIESTIC & IMPORTED

cie.Aits, CiGARETTES&
TO BACCO.

ANY PIPE FROM $2 50 DOWN.
littdents' calles.

J. àMUNHOLLAND, 450Oîz Yonge Street
Noîîth-westCor Collge & Yonge

WM. HsACHESON
fl1ercbalit ZatIor

281 College Street.

The Total Abstainer
who does not recognize the ad-
vantages he gains by insuring his
life in

The Temperance&
General Life
Assurance Co.,

in preference to insuring in any
other company, is standing in bis
o wn light. Many apparently
plausible reasons are advanced
to persuade total abstainers to
insure elsewhere, but when they
fu]ly understand the situation they
won't make the mistake. The
T. & G. will guarantee a total ab-
stainer, who is a first-class risk,
more for bis money than any other
company will guarantee.

HON. G. W. ROSS, H. SUTHERLAND,
President. Man. Dir.

MIEAD OFFICE:
-Globe Building, TORONTO.

This space brcngs te, the

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

GILPIN'S PHARMACY
Drugs that are Drugs and
Drugs that Cure the SIck

S undries of ail kinds and of exceptional quality.
Very close prices givea to Students.

Phones 4174 & 5529. W. H. GILPIN,
326 & 472 College St.

CUR RY [BROTHERS
THE STUDENTS' PRINTERS

1878s. 414 SPADI NA AVE.
SPECTAL RATES TO STIJDENTS. (Opposite Cecil St.)

METROPOLITAN SOHOOL 0F DANCING, 274 Colloge St., cor. Spadina. M. J. Sage, Principal.



S Educational TextBok[30OKS.and Books of Reference,
also a large general and

miscellaneous stock< at the Dominion Book
Store, 288 Yonge Street.

Second-hand Books Bouglit, Sold
and Exchanged.

JiaIIoo Boys
Do you know the Best ami Cheapest
store ta boy your Underwear, Ties,
Shirts, Collars. Cuifs, Socks, Braces,
Studs and Hats ? Go right ta

(%nadaWALKER & MoBEAN CO.The Art Piano of Uaa1 LIMITED

-AND0-

_______EULOGIZED

RY

THE WORLD's GREAT ARTISTS.
In selecting a Piano for any social event, or in nîak-

ing a choice for thu homne, you sviii act the part of

wisdom in choosîng a IIEINTZMAN & 00. PIANO,
Thure is a fascination about thesu instruments every
time the kcys are pruused. They captivate with the
touch as they do wiîh their magnificent tone.

Among the great artista who have endorsed

this Piano, nîay be named Friedheim, Bur-

meister, Hyliested, Piancon, Plunkett Greene,
Albani, and a host of others.

Yeoldefirmof HEINTZMAN & CO.
115 & 117 King St. West, Toronto

450-452 Spadina Ave.

where you'Il get i0 per cent. discount.
If you don't know their store, ask any of
the older boys and they'll direct you to
it. Their store is lcnown ail over.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS AT DRY GOODS PRICEA

PARK BROS.

~ ~hoto-

graphers
Graduating Groups our Specialty.
Speciai Discounts to Students.

Phone 1269. 328 VONGE STREET.

HOCKEY AGAINI
I HAVE

Four Special LUnes of Boots
FOR THIS SEASON

Style No. 1-Made from fine pigakin finish leather,

with leather lining ail through, our uwn inake,

Style No. 2-Made from Russian tan, witb heavy
dock lining $2.50.

HOCKEY Style No. 3-Hockey Boot made from tan calf
skin, with inside ankie support, $2.50.

Style No. 4-Made froni tani caîf, very durable
boot, $2.00.

.. CALL AND 8EE THEM, IT WILL PA Y YOU ....

J. BROTHERTON
STUDENTS' SHOE STORE. 550 YONCE STREET.

CEGOODMAN
302J Yonge Street.

MEN'S FINE FURNISHINOS

DO YOU WANT TO SEE THENOST

WEAR IN THE rIARKET? .. .

WE HAVE TIIEJi AND CAN SUIT
YOU IN STYLE, QUALITY
AND PRICE .. .. .. .. .. .. .

RPECIAL QUOTATIONS TO CLUBS FOR
FOOTBALL SUITS.

MEN'S WEAÂR
CLEANED- -. w

Thatsour business-cearting and dyeing

men's ciothing-and doing the work weii.

R. PARKER& CO. C ILEIASN ANS»TORONTO
Head Office ani Workq, 787-791 Yonge St.

'Phones 3037, 3640, 2143, 1004, 5098.

W. J. McGUIRE & CO.,
CONTRAGTORS FOR

Plumblng, Heating and Ventilation
86 KING ST. WEST.

Telephone 632.

Milton Pressed Brick Co.
(LIMITs 0)

Manufacturers of

1-1161 GRADE PRESSED B3RICK
IN ALL COLORS

BRICK MANTELS a Specialty.
Woîks and Head Office-MILTON, ONT.

O'D-A 'S

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
A live and up-to-date school. Ail subjects pertaining to
a business educatjon. C. O'DEA, Principal.

If yen want first.class svork try the

QUEEN LAUNDRY
5930 VongeO Street

Discount given on ail work W. B. HINES,
left in the office and cailed for M=ager

An Wise Students go to

Kennedy's Barber Shop
464 Spaclina Ave.

whichj has .lust beenl re.fitted with fouir
Kokln's Celebrated Hyclraulic Chairs.

BEUT ACCOMMODATION. BEST WORK.
5 doors south of Coilege St.

AMATEUR PHIOTOUGRAPHER S-Note
FARMER BROS. IHave fitîed up a speciai

plant for handiing ail
kinds of amateur svork-deveioping, printing,
mounhing, etc.; also, enlargemfc'nîs made frorn
smali to any desired size, at Studio, 92 VONGE
SYREET.-

THEI

Harry Webb
Co., Limited

C aterers
447 VONGE STREET

TORONTO.

Show Garde for Notices of Entertainmente, Etc.-WILLIAMS, il Rîchmond East. 'Phone 8200.

ESTAIJLISHED 1891 'PHONE 8910

THE

K ensington
- Dairy Go.

Ijeadquarters for Fine Dairy Produots
SP ECIA LT IES

MILK, DEVONSHIRE CREAM,
CREAM, I0E CREAM.

453 VONGE STREET
TORONTO

Two deliveries daily tu ail parts of the city.






